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Knjoyirjf an outiiiK to Swtftvsater 
Lake Sunday were Mr?*. Ruby Jink- 
ens, Dorothy, (Jerrie and Bobby, Lu
cille English and Lloyd (¡ilnirre. 
They also visited in Sweetwater with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Steele.

Mis.s France-* Harwell is home 
from Texas Teehnoloijical collece, ■ 
l.ubbtck. Her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. I 
O. E. Harwell, and Charlotte drove | 
up for her la.st Thur-*day and she ae-  ̂
companied them back. \

Those enjoying dinner in the J. A.| 
1 ertrani home Sunday were: .Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman King and daughtei, 
Ijnda. Mrs. Jim Gibson and daugh
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bertrnm, 
all of Abilene, Odell Swinney and 
Joe Harris of Odessa.

Mrs. R. E. Windham and .Mrs. A. 
L. Moore and son, Roggie Todd, re
turned Wednesday from Grand 
Prairie where they attended the 
graduation from high school of the 
?oimerV grandson, Jasper Dale 
Hobbs, son of .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Hobbs, formerly of .Merkel.

Miss Dorothy Jackson of DaIIas 
spent the week-end with her pur- 
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. R. 1. Jackson. 
Mr. Jackson had returned Saturday 
from (iorman, where he visited his 
two sisters. His cou-<in, Vardamaii 
Mounce, who accompanis-d him, r<‘- 
roained there.

Truett Patterson, who is employed 
by General Motors at Indionapolis, 
Ind., ia spending a 10-day vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cogbutn and 
Mr. and Mrs. ('Ic« Cogburn and 
daughter, Marsha Ann, of Fort 
Worth, were recent visitors in the 
♦lorae o f the former’s sister. Mr. 
ond Mrs. D. C. Doan.

Guests Friday in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Troelt Jones were Re\’ 
Thomas Cobh and family, of Risin«; 
Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Patterson ard 
two sons of Keraiit and Mrs. Claud 
Doan of Monahans visited the lat
ter’s mothetsin-law. Mrs. Susie Dnan, 
ia the Hugh Caaaphell honu- one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave .\nderson left 
the latter part of la.st week for Wil
son, Okla., to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Annie Jones, and other I'clative«.

.A visitor in the home of Mrs. R. 
A. Walker last we«k was F
Walker, brother of her late husband, 
who lives in Beairdstown.

After a visit with his daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. L  Doug- 
laa, J. T. Biggs, who formerly liv- 
here, returns si Moriday to his hsanr 
in Midland.

JCra. John Malone and Lanajohn. 
aceompanied by Mrs. Lynn Sample 
o f Abilene, spent the week-end in 
Bryan, where Friday night they at
tended graduation when Mrs. Sam
ple’s daughter, Doris Hale, gradu
ated from Stephen F. .\ustin high 
school. Miss Hale i-eturned with them 
for a visit before going to the Lions 
International convention in Saa 
Francisco next mouth with the Bry
an A Capella choir, where they will 
be guest entertainers.

L. R. Meeks, who visited his par* 
ents, Mr. and .drs. R. K. Meeks, la.->t 
week, left Friday to return Ui Arl
ington, but dras to visit his son at 
Knox City en route home.

Mrs. Owen Robertson and .Mona 
Madolyn left Tuesday to visit rela
tives in Longview.

Arriving Saturday from Austin 
were Mrs. S. A. Derstine, Miss Mary 
Dentine and Sammy Derstine. The 
former has been spending the win
ter in Austin and the other two are 
home for summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Moore and 
family of Wellington arrived last 
Friday for a vacation visit with thLOi 
parents, Afi". and Mrs. lia Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mansfield, L. V. 
returned home Thursday but his wi^e 
and children remain for a longer 
visit.

Billy Gamble, who received liis dis
charge from the .Army in 
ter 21 months in service, is visiting 
hia brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason Gamble. Billy was 
overseas 13 months with an .Arnny 
MP detachment.

TWO GIRLS TOP
STUDENTS IN 

SENIOR CLASS

Fifteen Cars of New 
Crop Wheat Billed Out
Fifteen cars of new crop wheat had 

been billed out Thursday morning, 
according to report from A. J. Gra
ham, local agent of the Texas and
Pacific railway.

I’ats.v l îu Dunakrin Is Valedic
torian of .Merkel (iraduatint: 
(la.ss; Clara Frances Dwig- 
(fins. Salulalorian.
Witli an aveiag»- of l»4.7d, cover

ing the la.«t two years in high school 
—junior and >enior ela.s.* work— Pat
sy Ix>u Dunagin. daughter of .Mr. 
anil .Mrs. Bryan Dunagin, was val- 

I edictoriun of the Senior cla.*** of 
I Iti47 of the .Merkel High school. Sa- 
I lutatorian wa.s Clara Frances Dwig- 
! gins, daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. E. S. 
j Dwiggins, whose average was 94.'J"!.

highe.-*t ranking boy was Max 
Robbins, «on of Mi. and .Mrs. R. B. 
Robbin.«, whose average was 91.<>8.I Jack Holder, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Holder, next ranking boy, 
made an average of 90.29.

In announcing these awards at, 
commencement exercises held Friday | 
night in the school gymnasium, High 
School Principal F7dwin E. Head al-1 
so recognized four Seniors, who had ' 
lieen neither absent nor tardy during 
the past year: Peggy Hampton, Peg- ; 
gy Simpson, Ruddy Hunter and .Mel-1 
b;i Cook. I

The two girls and two boys mak
ing the highest grade in the other 
cla.«ses of high school were also rec
ognized, viz.:

Juniors— Betty Joan James, 94.t>7 ; 
Jackie Toombs, .H9..'17; Robert Tom 
Hodge, 92.00; Buddy McKt-ever, 91.80.

Sophomores— Joy Lansford, 90.od: 
[..arose Perry, 9.‘i.00; tiei-ald West, 
97.12; Billy Reid, 88.12.

Freshmen— Sandra fladler, 9o.8; 
Sue Mayfield, 93.3; Allen James 
92.35; Billy Jackson, 90.25.

Gerald W’est’s average of 97.12 
was cited as the highest grade fot 
the year in high school. Ranking -tec- 
ond wns Joyr Lansford w i^  an a«dr- 
age of 98..33. Both are Sdphomores.

Dr. W'. E, King, pastor of the 
University Baptist church, delivered 
the address to the graduates, urging 
them to accept the challenge which 
they faced in building a new world.

The cap-and-gown attired Seniors 
marched down the aisles in the pro
cessional played by Mrs. Comer Hay
nes, Invocation was given by Rev. 
I). S. Neel, pastor of Grace Presby
terian church, after which the Sen
iors sang “ To the School’ (Wilkes> 
and "Life Is a Song”  (Gainer) with 
arconipaniment at the piano by Mrs. 
Haynes, and for a third number, 
Mrs. Edwin Read played a violin ob
ligato to “One Fleeting Hour.” .Af
ter the address and presentation of 
scholarships and diplomas, the Sen
iors also sang “ Farewell, Comrades" 
(Fay) and “1 Passed by Your Win
dow”  (Taylor). The benediction was 
said by Dr. King.

Diplomas were presented by Supt. 
R. .A. McCollum to forty-four Sen
iors and two young men. who had 
loft school before graduation to en
ter service but who had completed 
their require«! school work in the 
■Army; J. Harlon Winter and .Mel
vin 5fcCoy. The latter now attend
ing Texas Technological college was 
not present.

Seniors of the class of 194 7 re
ceiving diplomas were:

James E. Bartlett. J. C. Be-*i>d. 
T. J. Bird, Jr., Billie Ixiuise Bland. 
Betty Joyce Bond, Virginia Bradley, 
Billy Rj»y Browming, Myrie J. Byrd. 
Vada Campbell, .Melba Cook, Elbert 
¡M. Dean, Mabel laiveme Denton, 
I’ la Dix Denton. .Maxine Doan, Pat
ricia Douglas, Patsy Ix>u Dunagin. 
Clara Frances Dwiggins, Billie Joyce 
Ford, Gene Frazi«r, Doris I^ouise 
Graham, Vernon S. Greenlee. Peggy 
Joyce Hampton, Jimmie Harris. Bil
ly Eugene Harvell, Truman l,eon- 
Harvell, Jack Holder, Truman Lee I 
Holloway, Betty Frances Horton. 
Buddy Harold Hunter, Frances Nell 
Johnson. Dwain Oddie Jones, Billy- 
Joe Knight, Jean Mathews, Mary Jo 
McConnell, Joy Frances Nallcy, Hj- 
bert Peterson, Max L. Robbins, Ima 
Ruth Shouse, Peggy Maxine Simp
son, Betty Kathryn Smith, Bett^ 
June To«*mbs, Kenneth Ward, Paul
ine Wheeler and Mary .Sell V.’ inter.

Buster Jack Melton 
Graduates From Tech

Among the graduates at Texas 
Technologscal collage receiving de
grees at comaMBBceaaant eaareiaae laat 
week wa.s Buster Jack lleJtan, swi 
of .Mr«. J V .Melton of Tyler and 
the laU Ifr. MaHan and a gndaata 
of Merkel Bigk aalMe) in IMS.

He am« awarded a baclMlor of 
pckr.ce dsgr*- in electrical engine»r- 
ng.

RESCUE EFFORTS 
OF CITIZENS 

APPRECIATED
Appreciutiun for the cooperation of 

citizens in and around Merkel in 
th.- -earch and r«seue of twenty 
meiiTber.-i f f the B-29 whu oaiachuU-d 
near here on May 20 i.s e.vpi'e.s.sed in 
a letter received the firs’ of the 
\\««k by .tiuyiir .A. .1. Canon fiom 
Ccl. William 11. Blanchard, com-1 
mandiiig o lficero f the Roswell .Army, 
Air Fiel.l, Ro-well, X. M. The iet- 
ter, which wa.s read at .Mon«lay night’s 
meeting of the city council, iullows:

"The undersigned would like to 
take this f pportunity to expre»s in 
wiiting the appreciaticu of oar oi g- 
anization for the mugnificent co
operation of the numerous citizens 
in and around .Merkel in the search 
and rescue of the twenty members of 
our B-29 aircraft who parachuted 
near .Merkel on 20 .May 1947.

"The all-out effort made to IcK-ate 
these boys definitely shows the spirit 
of cooperation among .Americans 
which was so str.mgly demonstrated 
during the i-ecent war still exists here 
in the United States.

"We Would sincerely appl'«.*ciate 
it if >oj could, in some form or 
ether, let as many of the people whom 
we are indebted to as (lossible know 
that their efforts have the heart
felt gratitude of every one in the 
.■lOtHh Bomb (Jroup."

49 Eisrhth Graders
Receive Certificates

Forty-nine eighth graders were 
presented certificates by Principal 
C. .A. Farley in graduation exercises 
r-f the Merkel Grammar school held 
Thursday night of last week.

Honor students were Norma Jean 
Hodge, whose average was 95.7 to 
lead the class, and Margie Skur- 
I<x-k, next in rank, with an average 
of 94.5. Recognize«! as the boy and 
girl showing the greatest improve- 
aMnt Jm the BvkBol ymdr that wAa 
closing were Brandion Wade and 
Dorothy Perkins. In announcing these 
awards, Supt. R. A. McCollum also 
presented Bobbie Nell Jenkins and 
Dudk^y Farr,>arinners of the Amer
ican I.«gion awatd as the outstand
ing girl and boy in the class, which 
distinction had been previously an
nounced at the county-wide presenta
tion held at the American I>egion 
club house in Abilene on Monday- 
night.

As their graduation program, 
nienib«-rs of the eighth grade pre- 
.«■nt«  ̂ a song cycle entitled -’The 
Song of America,”  under the direc
tion of Miss Christine Collins, teach
er of public .««-hool music, assisted by 
■Mrs. Ellen .McReynolds and Mrs. 
Evelyn .Slinger, class sponsors. Nor
man Jean Ho«lge was reader and 
•Miss Collins, accompanist.

Receiving certiCicates were:
Doi-is Black, .luhn Ed Bow, Max- 

ine Buchanan, Maxine Camp, Patsy 
Jean Clark, Peggy- Coats. .Ada Dokey, 
Dudley Farr, Gerald Goza, Joe IH*I1 
Gregory, Troy Gregory, Bobby Gns- 
wold, Berton Harris, Colleen Harri.s, 
Connie Beth Harris, Ernest Hen
drick.«, Norma Jean Ho«lge. .Melba 
Hudson, Juatheata Holloway, Jane 
Hughes. Bobbie Nell Jenkins, .Ann 
laintrip, Brooxie Nell Jinkins, Wal
ton Lively, Doyle Melton, Betty Mer
ritt, .Marlene McKeever, Jean Miller, 
Charles Neel, Dorothy Perkins, Bob- 
bye June Riney, William Robertson 
Barton Robinson, .Margie Skurlock, 
Betty Smith, Jimmy Smith, John 
•Alvin Smith, Mac Springer, Idell 
Súber, Patsy Sw-ann, Johnny Teaff, 
.Mary Teaff, AVanda Tipton, Bran
dion Wade, lieona Watson. Billi'’ 
VvtMine Webber, Grady Williams. 
Sidney Williams and Cherrie Wo«)dy.

Fire Destroys Bridgre 
On Mulberry Road

Fire of undetermined origin par
tially destroyed a 100-ft. bridge on 
the Mulberry i-rwd about 5 miles 
north of Tye .Monday night around 
10 o’clock. When the fire was dis- 
cover«Hl, farmers in the neighborhood 
formed a bucket brigade and fought 
the blaze as best they could.

When a phone call was put through 
to County Commissioner I.uther 
AVchb of Abilene in whose precinct 
the bridge was thought to have h«fen, 
he imtified the Abilene department 
who seat apparatus to extinguiah the 

’ ’on.iris-¡oner Webb rallad Com- 
missioner Houston Robertson, Pre
cinct 2, who went at once to the scene 
o i the fire VFith Buck Mashbum and 
Porter Petty.

Te theae wiio aaaiatad in endeaver*; 
to put out ÜM fire aad alao t« the 
party who notlfiad tW Abilene com- 
miaaioaer, CemmlMioner IMwrtsnn 
wi«hes tn expresa hit appreciation 
thtXHtgh the columns of The Mail.

TRENT GORILLAS 
BLANK BADGERS 

IN FRIDAY TILT
.\ndy nea.«*ley Strikes Out IN 

Merkel Hoys; (English Lead
ing Hitter for Badgers; To 
IMay Tuscola Friday.

DONKEY BALL 
GAME BILLED 

FOR JUNE 11
M-,tryUjdy will Ik- uoing to the 

Di.nkev ball game, to Ik- playe<i at 
Vet Field next Wednes-lay night 
.lune 11. the net proceeds of w-hich 
will go to the Community Ce'-* r 
tuntl.

.As th«- challengei-s, the Lions i lub 
will meet the Jay<-ees. Both teams 
iM-a-t of nine all-star regulars wi'h

f the

Accountant Submits 
.Annual City .Audit

ceipts from all sources of $.36.820.30 
for the fiscal year from May 1, 1946 
to .Apr. .'JO, 1947. Disbui'sements for 
the same twelve months were 539,- 
!*07.82, exc«iedi|ig receipts by the 
sum of $3,087.52.

On lust Friday afternoon the Bail 
yeis journeyed over to Trent to take as many or mrre substitutes 
on the Trent (iorillus in a district «ame caliber.
ba.-eball game and came back horn«’ .Starting time is announced at 8 
on the short end of the score. They p. m., the donkeys to determBie ju.st 
not «inly got a go«Mi lesson in how t how long it takes to iompl«-te the
play baseball but to their embarrass- . regulation game.
ment were goo.--e-«-gged to the tune' Price of admission is: 50 lents *or 
of 6-0. ' adults, 25 cents for children ur«)er

Pitcher Andy Bea.*ley was in rnre ' 12. 
form as he sat 18 of the Badgers 
down by the strike-out route. The 
Ra«lgers collected only 3 hits and 2 
walks o ff of Beasley who w-as easily 
the outstanding player on either side.

<)f the 6 scores tallied by Trent 
only 2 were «-arned when in the -*ec- 
ond inning Hughes, West and Quat- 
tlebaum walked and Steen singled 
to left to send across two runs after 
two were out. Steen was the star 
liatsman for the Trent nine.

For the home -idt* Pitcher L-on
Floyd gav«* a good account for him
self as he struck-out 13 Trent bat
ters and -talked only thr«;e‘. Had he 
received proper support at field and 
any show of po-w-er by the .M« rkel- 
ite- at the plate the game coul ! 
have gone in his favor.

Twice in the game the Badgers 
Ioade«i the bases with no one out and 
failed U) score as Pitcher Beasley 
bore down in the clutches.

John English wa.s the hitting star 
for the Badgers as he colle«-ted two 
2-base hits in four times at bat.

The Badgers are determined to 
get m-en with their arch enemies 
when tlicy return the game later on 
in the season.

On Tuesday afternoon the Ba«igers 
entertained Jthe.falorado Citjr W«>«vew 
In their fimt Mnfermce i^me 
home and came out on top 12-5.

The Badgers got to starting PiUh- 
er Barker in the first inning for 4 
runs and then coasted on in for the 
victory. Barker’s successor, Howell, 
fared not much better as the Bad
gers scoi-ed 3 i-uns in the second, .3 
in the third and two more in the 
fourth to pile up a lead the W’ olves 
could never, overcome. Howell pitch
ed better than the score indicates but 
failed to receive the proper supiiort 
from his mates.

.Pitcher Le->n Floyd «-ontinued to 
show good form as he sat the Wolve* 
dowm with 4M-.ly 4 hits and striking 
out 8 and sloppy fielding again un 
the part of the Badgi-r.s «-ost him a 
shut out in the 5 innings that he 
twirled. Then J. R. Dye came in and 
pitche«! the last two innings un-i 
showed much improvement over hi.s 
first outing. John English continu
ed to show the Badgers the w-ay in 
hitting as he conne«-ted with .‘V h<t« 
in 4 tim«s up.

Tuscola plays Merkel here Fiiilay 
afterno«in beginning at 4 p. m.

Friday eniîs the first half of the 
race with either Trent or Hamlin 
out front de;>ending on the outcome 
of their game.

Next week Tuesday the 10th. all 
teams gu into Ktion again with Mer
kel playing at Rotan.

The Badgers are determined to 
make a better .show-ing the set-oiid 
half; if they win Friday’s game they 
will end the first half with 3 wins 
and 2 h-sse.*.

MERKEL PASTOR 
TRANSFERRED TO 

RALLS CHl’RCH
Itfv . L. .M. Brown and Fam ily 

lA-av« T h u rsd ay ; New .Minu
ter, Kev. R. L. Butler, Due 
From  Throrkm oiTon.

Kev. R. L. Butlei, new pasuir as
signed to the Merkel Meth«}dist 
church when appointments were read 
last Sunday at the Northwest Texas 
conference in Amarillo, was expected 
to arrive in .Merkel Thursday. He 
comes from the Throckmorton church 
and was formerly pwstor of Fairmont 
in Abilene.

He succeeds Rev. L. M. Brown, 
who left Thursday with his family 
for hia new charge at Ralls. Rev. Mr. 
Brown had served the local church 
since November, 1945, during which 
time his pastorate had been un- 

O. S. Burkett, Abilene auditor and usually effective, 
accountant, employed to make the Rev. D. D. Denison, who was here 
annual audit of the city’s finance«, ahead of .Mr. Brown, was returned 
submitted his report to the city coun- to Crowell; Rev. John H. Crow, to 
cil at their regular meeting Monday Anson; Ren. Marvin Boyd, to the 
night. Th«- report showed total re- First church, Abilene; Kev. Phil H. 

Gate«, to Amarillo, and Rev. E. I.. 
Yeats, to Seymour. Rev. Rufus Kitch- 
«■ns was a!«o returned to Trent.

R« \. Ro; Patterson, fomieily at 
liongworth, was tramsferred to White 

j Face, and his brother. Rev. J. V.
C. D. Knight wa.« appoint« d n.ght-j Putter«on, pastor at Truscott, was 

watchman, with same authority as j v* te.1 mU' full connection, 
the day police, and began hi.« dutie;- - _
Tuesday. Since the promotion of
Earl Witcher a.s city marshal, S, L. ' Motion Filed for New 
Grayson had been serving temporari- 1  rw»_« i ^  . n  ^
ly as nightwatchman. Trial m Cnswell Case

Pending receipt of an opinion from |
the state fire commissioner, the city | No artHui h ^  been taken Thurs- 
louncil voted to table the ordinance day by Judge J. R. Black on mouMi 
closing the block «m Manch«-ster j for new trial for A. F. Criswell fil- 
street, between the school gymnas- ed in 42nd district ronrt last Friday 
ium and High Schtml building, which by his counsel. Dallas Scaiiiorotigh, 
was passed on first reading at a pre- J but a «leciaion on the points invohrod
vious meeting. The question involvctl, in tha motion was «..pccted by the
is whet)Mr thif portion o t, MaiKhes- end .af tbc week, it vas laamad. 

strsat Is a firs Jane. f CriawaB mas assaasad a $780 fine
Alderman Robert Hicks and O. B. and six months in jail for aggrarat- 

I.each were appointed a special c-c;in-1 <«i a.s.-,ault, in a trial en«iing May 28 
mittee to secure increased month- He was tried on an indictment charg- 
ly payments from merchants .ind ing murder w-̂ ith malice of A. C.
downtown property owners fo>- the Sosebee, Jones county commiasiancr,
night police fun«L j who died Jan. 21, 1947, one week af-

The street superintendent wita in- Criswell struck him with his 
structed to mark safety lane.« fo r ; fist Jan. 14.

Jaycees Will Play 
Anson Here Sunday

Although Jack Whi.««-iihunt stru« 
out 12 men m the six innings he w«irk. 
ed. an«l R. V. 'Clark claim«-«! six hy 
the same nute in three innings, the 
Merkel .l*y«ees lost their engagement 
with Sw<et*ater last Sunday by 1-3 
to I odd|.

On th#, ‘oming Sunday, the Jay 
cees willjuUy Anson on the Veteran’s 
Field he)«.

VFWj Opens Softball 
Seasbn Saturday Nigrht

opening game of the .<oit- 
»n, the Merkel Veterans of 

[Wars will play the Horace 
slors of Abilene on Vei 

Saturday night. The game 
tiled at 8:.‘l0, it is announr- 

srt Higgins, athletk dirre- 
Merkel Poet.

aa kuraatiiig and planting 
a auMMr aaftWU leagu«- 

eight tenna will be

In t5  meantime. Higgins said tha. 
the V»T-ans are kioking for a man
ager.

pe«le«trians at crossings on Edward, 
and Kent streets where traffic lights
are installed and acrou the highway Methodist Bible School
at these intersections. i f|»_ Q

An ordinance pa.«sed first rending, O U H T  J U U e  3
requiring [.one Star Gas company, 
to pay 2 per cent annual gross re
ceipts tax.

**Appreciation Day” 
F]ach Wednesday Here
Representing Patterson Bros., 

-Merkel Ice company and Merkel Feed
uid Pr«Klui-e. re.spectively, Joe Pat
erson. I.eon Higb«-e and Mack Big- 

be«- were in charge of “ Apprecia’ ien 
Day,”  held We«lnes<lay aftenio«in. 
with amither lainr« cr«iwd «>f friend.« 
of .Merkel meivhants from surrouml 
ine- «»mmunitu-s present.

“ .Appi-eciaticn Day”  is held eu«h 
Wednesday, with the big event sche 
doled at 4 p. m.

The .Metho«!'i«t Va<wtN-n Bible 
school will .«fart kfon«iay June 9, 
and continue through Soturday, 
June 14. Hours are from 9 to 11 
each mtiming.

Iloawii«.. . . . __f-
Mrs. Rose Swanke un«lerwent sur

gery at Sadler CHnic June 4. Pa-* 
tients received during the week for 
treatment were: Mrs. L. S. Story, 
the Jack Martin baby. May 30; C. R. 
Rogers, Sr., May 31; Bill Doan. June 
1; Mrs. I^sley Bea.«ley. June 2. and 
Doyle Howell, June 4. Receiving ton
sillectomies were Matilda Steen. Mrs 
Mark William.««n, the Rex McLean 
boy and the Burnett Orr child.

i MERKEL 20 YF, \RS AGO
(Fron Filas of TIm Marfeai Mail. June 10, 1927.)

Ì
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CITY COSTfiArTa FOR 
WHITE WAY.

.At the i-egiilar m«-eting of the city 
«■ouncil on last Monday evening, 
anuing the many matters of busine.xs 
transacted the contra«-ting by the 
city with the West Texas Utilities 
company for a beautiful and m«i«ler»i 
white way lighting system through, 
out the business .section of the c.ty 
was perhaps the most imp«>rtant.

Thirty-four lights will he put 
down throughout the business section 
along with the pavement and will 
add much to the beauty and appear
ance of the city as a wh<i|e.

NirA.V.V-NA'AA’S WEPHIM,- I AST 
S V S D A y MORSISG.

A wedding creating much interest 
was solemnized Sunday morning at 
nine-thirty when Miss .Annie Mayo 
Swann became the bti«le of Mr. For
res# 5iears of Snyder, Texas, in the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Swann, before a large num
ber of friends.

Preceding the «-«rcniony Miss 
Christine Collins played Laohengrin’a 

'ding march, heralding the en
trance <»f Mim  Swann and Mr. Sears 
who were unattended. Rev. J. L. Pan

I rack of the Baptist church read the 
j beautiful ring «-eremony while Miss 
I Collins playe«l softly "Indian Lore 

Call.”  The out-of-town guests were 
Misses Cecil Sti-ayhom and Hattie 
Hern, b«ith of Sny«l« r. and Merkel 

I guests were .Mr. and .Mi- Swann, Mr.
: and Mrs. Sam Swann, .Miss Willie 
j Swann. .Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler.
! Mr. and Mrs. E. Yates Brown. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirby Beckett, Mr. and 

; Mrs. Earl Bate, Warren Smith, 
Misses Valerie Dye. Mary CHeo and 
Helen Booth, Julia Martin, Liter 
T ^ ,  Mary and lira Parrack. Ma
mie Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Parker, Rev. 
and Mrs. Parrack Mrs. Joe Holmes, 
Mm. Jessie Berry.

Mitw Swann is the beautiful 
accomplishe«! danghter of Mr.
M m J. S. Swann. She raceirsd her 
A. B. degree from Simmons univer
sity and hae been a teacher in the 
Snyrder school for two yrars where 
she haa a host of friends.

Mr. Seam it the very popular aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Sears, prom
inent merchant of Snyder. The hap
py couple will tour California aad 
rnroute they will make Salt Lake 
City, Denver and Yellow Stone park. 
They will build imme«liateiy upon 
their return to Snyder.

an«i
and

V
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The Merkel Mail
Publish.“.) hve-^ hr;.i%y Moriiin*: 

f' .1 (.lU»Vt:K. K.lltí'r

Entered at the pi>8tjttice at Merkel. 
Texas, as seo.«<i class mail.

SUBSCRIPTION RATKH 
Taylor md Jeoea Counties 
Elsewhere ..

[ /a  Adt.«nr«]

«1.60
«2.(»0

Advertising Rates On Application 
TELEPHONE No. 6l

AU obituaries, resoiutio.u res|»ecu 
cards of thinks, etc., are classed as 
adwrtisinK, an.l will be charged foi 
at 1 cent per word with a minunum 
of .'15 cents.

{}l'EE.V. THEATRE 
rAI.ENDAR

Friday - Saturday — OouWe f. :> 
lai-p program: Monte Hale, Adr.«n 
RiK̂ th in “ I.ast Frontier rpri.'.ing" 
and L«>ui> Hay word. B.ii'bara But
ton in “ The Return of M.in'e Cristo;" 
carti>on and .•*erial.

Sunday, Monday and Tue-ilav 
Jeanne Cram. Î ynn Ban in “ Mar 
gie;” color cartoon and lale.'-t News.

Wednesday-Thilivday — ‘ 'Butch" 
Jenkins, Jame» Craig. Frances <lif- 
ford in “ Little Mister Jim ;" Added 
Selected Shorts.

“ MARGIE"
Concerning teen-agers in a ima!! 

high school, “ Margie" depicts. ir 
sprightly fashion, the uproarious an
tics and rollicking gwrig.-s-or. in which 
every film fan can -ee himself i>ar- 
ticipating. As a background for the 
high school sequences, the Universi
ty of Nevada, one of the smallest ir 
the country, with a ri*gistraiion vf 
some nine hundred and fi^ty, and a 
campus studded with typical "Prairie 
State” brick buildings. w:t.- used

S i i t E i n e  a t  ( ' o m p e r e .  j
Ther. will be a .-inging at Cornperu i 

Bapti.st church at .1 p. m. Sunday. ; 
Every on. is cordially inviU.d to 
attend.

Nominations Made
Kor Lions Officers

,\t Tue-day'.- luncheon of the Mur- 
kel Lioi s club, the nominating om- 
rnittof. .on.-isting of R. M d'ol— 
lum, Wienn Hurham and t'. J. Glov
er, auhir.ilted the following slate of 
officers for the ensuing year;

President, b'srl Hughes; vi.-e-pres- 
idents, first. Edwin E. Read; secopil. 
Hand liamble; third, Norman T. 
Ho-lge; secretary-tiva'urer, P. \S. 
Miller;. tail twister, l.esier Hort.>n ; 
Lion tamer. .A. Farley; new di- 
’vetors. Jack Miller and Milton Ca-e. 
Ra> Wilson is a holdover director 
and. in lieu ot* »’yrus Pee, other di
rector now on the inactive list, the 
ii.iininatirg committee submitted the 
rair** of Clvde Bartlett.

The election of officers is to be 
held at the next regular meeting, 
which will be Tuesday, June 17, at 
which time naniinations ma> also be 
rra.ie from the floor.

In rejuirting on the (’ominunity 
Center projivt. l*resident Riggs Shep- 
i>eril .'tatisi that the contractor ex- 
iHvteii to put the building, lix'iited 
at Camp Barkeley. on skids Thursday 
and to start moving Monday, so 
that the building was due for deliv
ery sotĵ e time next week. .As a spec.

il c'lmmitU'e to see about details for 
a kitchen and isiuipment, C. H. Col- 
lin.sworth, .Tack .Miller and Herman 
' arson were apiKunted. to report at 
no\t meeting

Plan- for the Honkey Ball game 
to be played here next Wednesday 
night, between the Jaycees and Lions, 
were given attention, the net pro- 
cet»d' of the sale of ticket.s. to go t;> 
the Community Center fund.

In the absence of the secretary, 
Norman S. King, Wrenn Hurham 
acted as temporary secretary. Invo- 
caGon was given by W. M. Elliott.

LKO.AL NOTK'KS

SOCIETY

Office supplies—Mail office

Summer 
Dry Cleaning

Bring U.S your dry cleaning 
where all your bu.sines.s ui 
appreciated and satisfact.on 

guaranteed'

"PERFECTION’*
"Our uH>rking han
Aeew rt'-arrangfd so tha* / 
am personally doing all *he 
cleaning myself and t nssurt 
»eery garment u-ill he g>- en 
tnditndual attention fou-ard 
perfection in cleaning as n-eU 
as finishing

L. B [H>it] AHI TXKEP

. M E N ’ S  S U I T S  
4 - w e e k  D e l i v e r y  S c h e d u l e
Let US mea.sure you for a new 
“ Royal" tailored suit! We 
guarantee you the right kind 
of fit and )'(»u will be surpris
ed at the low cost price' See 
our samples— any day!

Trott nearers
TRENT, TEXAS

Pbor.e ",i)

KIS'^S DAl GHrfiR.r: Cl.ASS
The King'.s Daughter*- Sunday 

.School clajs met Tuewfay afternoon 
in the .Sumlay School room of the 
-Methodi.si church, which wa.- found
* ■ l*e such a cool place to me**t.

The busine.s.s ses.sion wa.s o;>ered 
by the pre-ident, Mr.s. C. K Rus
sell, and the cla.s,s .sang “ Sweet Hour 
of Prayer." Roll call was an.swere«! 
with .Scripture verse.s by twelve 
nit-mbers o f the rlaas.

Mi'^dames Ruiuicll and Coats fav
ored the group with a beautiful spec
ial, well rendered, and the business 
-e-vsion followed.

Those answering roU call were 
A'e.sdames C. K. RwsselL Tom Coata. 
J M. Collins. J. R. Pee. L. C. Pat- 
t n, T. G. Bragg, .1. M. Dry, M.

rmstrong, B. M. Williams. Herman 
I »an. L. .A. Watt.s and W. D. Hutch- 
( .*r..

'leMiame.s Bragg and Pee served \ 
1 “h1 drir.k.v and home-made tea ' 
r kes, and the absentee» can see I
• vhat you inis.s«<i by thinking it wt« 1 
t V hot to come."

Pa r t y .
Janette Breaux entertained a 

group of her little friend* on her 
sixth birthday, Tuesday afternoon in 
ht r home. Several games were play
ed and gifts were opened.

Cake and ice cream v ere served to 
the following: Linda I.each, Clydenc 
t ig e r . Stacy .Atu Martin. Ann Ben
son, .Annette B»>r.ey, Brenda Sublett. 
Paulette McGaughy, Wayne .Adcock. 
Errol DeWayne Rutledge, Lester 
LKxton, Jr. Marne !,<?•■ Higgins, 
Peggy Joy Greenfield. J a n e t t e  
Breaux. Mrs. Bryan Higgin- and 
Mrs Frank Breaux.

.NtiTU'P. OF SHERIFF’S SsT E
1 H ~ r \ T r  K Tl X \S

t'oi.nty cf Taylor:
Wherias on the 'dJnd day of May. 

•\. 1)., ll*4T, City of .Abilene. PlaintifC, 
and State of Texa.», Taylor County 
Texa» and Taylor-l'allahan Counties 
Road Di-trict So. 7, impleaded Tax
ing Uriit.s recovoreil u judgment in 
the District Court of Taylor County 
(for the iliiid Judicial District of 
Texas) \o. l.A.k’b.s-A on the docket 
of saiil t'ouit, against B. A. Lock
hart and if dead the unknown heirs 
and lisfsl representatives of B. .A. 
Lockhart for the aggregate sum ol 
One hundred sixty eight and 75-100 
IKdlars ($H>>i.7.5) for delinquent 
taxe.s. inteie.st, (nmalties and accrmxi 
costs on the same, with intei'est on 
»aid sum at tho rate of O'; p.-r ti'i- 
nuiu from I'ate of judgment together 
with all I '-ts  i f  »uit. Said judgment 
liirects that a foreclosure of plain- 
tiff ’.s lien together with lien of the 
taxing units vihich were purtie.- to 
this »uit an 1 establishes! their claim 
thereto for the amount of said taxes, 
interest, (unalties and accrued costs 
a- apportnned to each trait and-or 
lots of lard as de»cnbed in »aid md- 
er of sale.

By virtue of an onler of sale, is- 
.»ued by the (Teik of the Di.strict 
t'ourt of Taylor (\mnty, Texa». on 
the l.'Jlh aay of May. lt*47, as direct- 
eil by the ternvs of »aid judgment.

•As .Sheriff of .»aid Taylor County. 
I have seized, levied upon and will. 
1 Ti the fir»t Tuesday in July. l ’.«17, 
same being the 1st day of July. I'.i47, 
at the courthouis? door of said Taylor 
County, ’»etween the hours of 2 
o’clock P. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. of 
•aid day, proceed to sell for cash 
t. the highest bidder all the right, 
title and interest of B. .A. Lockhart 
and if dead the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of B. A. Lock
hart in and to the following described 
real estate levied upon the 22r.d day 
of .April, U*47, as the property of 
B. A. Lsx’khart ET AL

U t No. Blix-k No. 14 
t'rigina! Townsite, City of Abi
lene. Taylor County. Texas. The 
amount ap;x>rtioned against said 
tract is i'!i)k,75 and the cost ot 
suit, S’il.Jti; e-iual a total of 
$203.0!.

subject, however, to the right of ee- 
¡emptior. the defendants, or any one 
.r.tere.sted therein, may hiwe. and 
subject ts> any other and further 
rights the defendants, or any one 
InteresttHj therein, may be entitled to 
under the provisions of law. Said sale 
to be made by me to satisfy the above 
described judgment and foreclosing 
the lien provided by law for the tax
es. intereOt, penalty aftd eosU. The 
proceeds of said sale to W  applieil 
to the satisfaction thereof. Said sal; 
will be made subject to the defendant

111 T h e
Churches
SUNDAY Si’HOOl, 

AITENDANUE.
.V;‘.o;;iiaiicc at the .-even repu'ing 

Sunday Schools la.st Sunday was 754 
as coinpurcd with 806 on the pre
vious Sunday and 731 on the sume 
Sunda,. a year ago.

F I R S T  B A I T I S T  C H U R C H
Sunda.v School ,vt 10 a. m. .Mor>i- 

ing »ermon at 11. Training l'rioái 
at 7:00 p. m. LVuiing sermon at 
8:00, Prayer meeting at 8:00 AACl- 
ne-day evening.

Merle Weathers. Pastor

AS»SKMbUY OF GOD.
Sunday School at 3 ji. m. Prcack 

ing services at 4 p. m. and 8 p. m 
Services every Thursday night.

H. S. Earp, Pastor

C H U R C H  O F  C H K I . S T
Sunday: Bible School at 9:45 a. ir . 

preaching li):50 a. ni. and H;00 p. m. 
A'oung Folks class at 7;»b) p. ni. 
Wednesday prayer meeting at •-lOO 
p. m.

Reporter.

PRESHVTFRIAN UHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. At the 

11 o’clock hour the closing program 
of the A'acation Bible school will be 
given. Children meet ut 7 p. m. Mid
week prayer meeting at 8 p. m. AA'ed- 
nesday.

D. S. Neel. Pastor.

N A Z A R E S E  C I I '  RCH
S'unda.v Si'hool 10:Pti a m. Proa>-ii 

ing at 11. NA'PS at 6:.’l(.t p. m.
Preaching at 7. Prayc. meeting at 

7 p. m AA’edne.sday.
.Mrs. J. D. Roedler. Pastor.

F U N D A M E N T A M S T  HAP'rUST 
CH U RCH

Sund.i.v Si Wool at 10 u. m. Prcuch- 
ing at II a. in. and 7:30 p. in. Mid- 
wetk prayer meetu g at 7:30 AN ed- 
n"sday evening.

•A. T Su«key, P.i.»to,".

and to the following described real 
estate h»vied upon the 22nd day of 
■April. 1947. a.s the property of .A. D. 
.McNairy, ET AL

The North and South i*0xl40 
feet of the N. I.**!) feet of the AA'. 
I-,, of Block “ C" of .AlcNaiiy's 
Subdivision of Lot *2. Block 201 
of the City of .Abilene. Amount 
apportioned against .said tract 
is $238.;>9 plu.“* cost of suit, «S.A.iiA 
equal total of $274.33. 

subj»'Ct, however, to the right ot re
demption the defendants, or any one 
ir.teie.sted therein, may have, and 
subject to any other and further 
rights the defendants, or any one in
terested therein, may be entitled to 
under the provisions of law. Said 

right to redi-eni the said property by ■ made by me to satisfy the
.•omplying with the provisions of law „ W a  indirnvsnt *nd ti.re-
n such cases made and provided.

H. T. Fleming, Sheriff.
Taylor County. Texas. 

By R. H. Ross. Deputy.
Abilene. Taylor County, Texas.
May 14th. 1947.

PrkAL SOCItTY
r \ in \  h ih<;k ci.rp ,.

Tn.e I’ rior. Bulge Home Demor- 
■r.iti'Fr, i .ub will meet in the home 

• d Tipton on Friday. June
6 .

l)E\i) STOCK REMOVED
FREE

l*h»ne 1001 .\bilene, Texa.s— Collett 
For Immediate Service 

AREA DISINKErTEI)

Central Hide and Refininsr Company
“ Your local ILSED-COW Dealer”

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
AIR CONDITIONERS

$ 9 . 5 0  Dp
Inatallation Free 

Phone 19.3

DIDLEY’S RADIO SERVICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
t h F 0 »  TEXAS

County of Taylor:
AA'hereas on the 22nd day of April, 

A. D., 1947. City of .Abilene Plaintiff 
and State of Texa», Taylor County. 
Texas and Taylor-Callahan Counties 
Road District No. 7, impb aded Tax
ing Units recovered a judgment in 
the District Court of Taylor County 
(for the 12r.d Judicial District of 
Texas» No. 15.207-A on the docket 
of said Court, against .A. D. MiN’ airy 
and if deaii the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of A. D. Mc- 
.Vairy for the aggricate sum of 
Two hui.died thirty eight ;.nd 39-100 
Dollars (Í23H.39) foi the lelinquent 
taxi-s. ir.tere-t. penalties ar I accrued 
cost» on the .same, with ii terest on 
sail! sum at the rate of *i'i i-er annum 
from date of judgment togither with 
all cost-s of suit. Said judgment di- 
rect.s that a fonxlosurt of (daintTf’y 
lien together with lien of the taxing 
units which were partu*s to this suit 
and established their claim» thereto 
for the amount of .said taxes, interest, 
pi naltii-i and accrued costs a.s ap- 
portioneii to each tract vid-or lots 
cf lard as described in said order of 
.sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Taylor County, Texas, on 
the 13th day of May, 1947, as direct
ed by the terms of said judgment.

As Sheriff of said Taylor County, 
I have seized, levied upon »nd will, 
on the first Tueaday in July, 1947, 
same being the 1st day of July, 1947, 
at the courthouse door of S4Íd Tay 
lor County, between the hoirs of Í 
o’clock P. M. and 4 o’clock M. of 
said day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the rifht, title 
and interest of A. D. McNiiry and 
if dead the unknown heirs bid legal 
representaGves of A. D. McBairy in

above de.wribed judgment and tore 
closing the lien provided by law for 
tne ta.xes, interest, penalty and costs. 
The priKeeds of said .sale to be ap
plied to the satisfaction thereof. Said 
sale will be made subject to the de
fendant right to redeem the said 
property by complying with the pro
visions of law in such cases made and 
provide-!

H. T. Fleming, Sheriff 
Taylor County, Texa.«. 

By R. H. Ross, Deputy.
.Abilene, Taylor Ci>unty, Texa.«.
May 14th. 1947.

R h e u m a t i s i i i  
a n d  A r t h r M l

Doctors dill«r as to the lariti of 
NUE-OVO. Many users aa#it has 
brought them rriief. If you auir from 
Rheumatiair or Arthritie wly not 
write for Kteratare on NlK-OVO 
from Research Labentofiei lac., 
403 N, W. 9th, Portland, «regon.

P ' Idv.

YOU CAN DO IT 
BETTER WITH A

Safeguard your funds 
credit . . . save time .

. pay obligations promptly 
systematize your finances .

. protect 
keep an

accurate, accessible record of income and outgo . . . halve signed 
ri'ceipts for all payments . . . .  build a reputation for sound 
busines.« judgment. Maybe you can do all that alone — but 
you can do it BETTER with a Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank checking account.

THE OLD REUAULE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
M E K K E U  T E X A S

.Memlier Federal Deposit In»urunce Uoriviration

heirs and legal representatives of 
.Afr.s. G. G. Calkins in and to the fol
lowing described real estate levied 
upon the 22nd day of .April. 1947, 
as the property of Gar>- G. Calkins.

I»t No. 15 and 16, block num- 
!>er 268, out lot 1, AA'atson and 
Russell Subdivision facing west 
on I»cu8t St. between 12th and 
13th. The Amount apportioned 
against said tract is $285.‘21; plixs 
eo.st of suit, $3.5.94 equal total of 
$321.1,5.

subject, however, to the right of re
demption the defendants, or any one 
interesteii therein, may have, and 
.«ubject to any other and further 
rights the defendants, or any one in
terested therein, may be entitled to 
under the provisions of law. Said sale 
to bo nade by me to satisfy the above 
de.'cribed judgment and foreclosing 
the lien provided by law for the taxes, 
interist, jienalty and co.sts. The pro
ceed.» of said sale to be applied to 
the satisfaction thereof. Said sale 
will be made subject to the defendant 
right to redeem the said property by 
complying with the provisions o f law 
in such cases made and provided.

H. T. Fleming, Sheriff.
Taylor County, Texas. 

By R. H. Ross, Deputy.
Abilene, Taylor County, Texa.s,
.May 14th, 1947.

CARD OF THANKS.
AA'e wish to expre.ss our sincere 

thank.'« and appreciation for the many 
acts o f kindness and sympathy s h o w T  
us during the illness and death of 
our husband and father. We are 
deeply grateful for the nice tloral 
offerii.g and especially do we wish to 
thank Dr. Sadler for his untiring 
efforts.

.Mrs. A. C. Wash. 
Blanche.
J’oe.
Ca.sey.
DoIIie.

of said Court, at my office in (he 
City of .Abilene, this 2nd day of June, 
A. D. 1947.
(Seal» .Airs. Chester Hutcheson,
Clerk, County Court, Taylor County. • •

I Hereby Certify that the above 
and foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of the Original Writ now in my 
hands.

H. T. Fleming,
Sheriff. Taylor County. 

By R. H. Ross, Deputy.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.
The State of Texas.

County of Taylor:
Wherea,» on the ‘22nd day o f April, 

A. D.. 1947, City of .Abilene Plaintiff 
and Stat»' of Texas, Taylor Countv, 
Texa» and Taylor-Callahan Counties 
Road I»i.strict No. 7 impleaded Tax
ing Units recovei"ed a judgment in 
the District Court of Taylor County 
(for the 42tul Judicial District of 
Texas» .No. 15, 206-.A on the docket 
f i-aid Court, against Gary G. Calk- 

in.s and if dead, the unknown heirs 
am! legal representatives of Gary G. 
Calkins; Mrs. G. G. Calkins and if 
dead the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of Mrs. G. G. Calk
ins for the aggregate .sum of Two 
hundred eighty five and 21-100 Dol
lars ($‘2H5.‘21) for delinquent taxe«.. 
interest, penalties and accrued costs 
on the same, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of 6'‘i- per annum 
from date of judgment together with 
all costs of suit. Said judgment di
rects that a foreclosure of plaintiff’s 
lien together with lien of the taxing 
units which were parties to this suit 
and e.stablished their claims thereto 
for the amount of said taxes, interest, 
penalties and accrued costs as ap
portioned to each tract and-or lots 
of land as described in said order of 
sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Taylor County, Texas, on 
the ].3th day of May, 1947, as dirset- 
ed by the terms of said judgment.

As Sheriff of mid Taylor County, 
1 have seized, levied upon and will, 
on the 1st Tuesday in July, 1947 
same being the 1st day of July, 1047, 
at the courthouse door o f  said Taylor 
County, between the hours of 2 o’clock 
P. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. of said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and interest 
of Gary G. Calkins and if dead the 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives of Gary G. Calkins; Mrs. G. 
G. Calkins and if dead the unknown

CIT.ATICN B '/ PUBLICATION.
TH E »TÄTE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or Com*table of Tay
lor County, Greeting:

J. r .  Ballew, administrator of the 
Estate of Arthur Ballew, deceased, 
having f iM  in our County Court 
his Final Account of the condition of | 
the Estate of said Arthur Ballew, | 
deceased, numbered 3576 on the Pro- I 
bate Docket of Taylor County, to-  ̂
gether with an application to be dis
charged from said Administration.

You Are Hereby Commanded, tha$ 
by publication of this Writ for ten 
days in a Newspaper printed in the . 
County of Taylor, State of Texas,' 
you give due notice to all persons 
ir.tei-ested in the Account for Final 
Settlement of said Estate, to appear 
and contest the same if they see prop
er so to do, on Monday the 23rd day I 
of June, A. I). 1947, at the Court 
Hou.se of said County, in Abilene, 
Texas, when said Account and Ap
plication will be acted upon by isaid 
Court.

Given Under My Hand and ¿eal

POULTRY R.\ISERS O. K.
MOR-EEN POWDER

We have received most satisfying 
reports from poultry raisers using 
MOR-EEN Powder treatment in 
the mash or feed for chicks, poults, 
chickens and turkey«. Recognisad 
as a wormer for cecal worms Ihe- 
terakis) the common carrier of 
blackhead. Let u.s tell you mort 
about MOR-EEN Powder and help 
you with your poultry problems.

Your Reliable
Hilltop /.laboratories Denier

DONNELLY’ BROS.
H A T U H E R Y

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid your premiset of Rod AnI Bcdt with 
DURHAM'S ANT BALLS for lost than 5c 
por don. Jutf ditiolvo ballt in woter, pour 
in bodi. Goodbye Ants! Handy 30c and 50c 
iort ot your druQoist nr

Merkel urug Company

BUYIJI6 A ON TIME?

With us
y o u  re a  Q M W O iX *  

n o t  j u s t  a  B o r r o w e r ,

WE ISE THE LOW COST

GFA^
PI

Lad^rer Chevrolet 
Company

Phone 123
MERKEL. TEXAS

Keep cool with a
CULLAR COOLER

An Evaporative Cooler 
o f finest construction

— FITS AN Y SIZE WINDOW—

$49.50
InAtallatinn Free!

Call 123

CHEVROLET COMPANYBADGER

I»
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LElJAL NOTICES
enA T IO N  BY PUBLICATION

THt 8TAT1 TCXA8.
TO; (ieorp«“ M. fîordrn, if ulive and 
ii dead the heir* of the said (ù-oi'k* 
H. (iurdon, L  I*. Payne, Sr,, if alive 
and if dead the heir* of the .«aid L. 
P. Payne, Si., Henry (iartrell, if 
alive an«l if dead the heir* of the 
*aid Henry Cart l'en. Jame* Cuif.- 
rell, if alive and if dead the heir* of 
the same Jame* (iaitrell, Janie« !.. 
•Cartrell, Jr., if alive and if ileud the 
heirs of the same James I,, (iartndl, 
Jr., E. SeeliK'on, if alive and if dea«l

»

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonda—  
Silverware 

209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texfs

the heir* of tiie *aid E. S»«)i|rson, E. 
Sellifrson, if alive and if <lead the 
heir* of the said E. Selli>r«on, L. 
Selliir*on, if alive and if dead the 
heir* of the *aid L. Sillurson, I,. 
Seelijrt'on, if alive and if dead the 
heir* of the fa.d L. Seelitf«*'n, .M. E 
(iartrell, if alive and if dead the 
heirs of the same .M. E. (iartrell, 
J. L. (iart.-ell, if ajN'e and if dead 
the heirs of the said J. L. (iartiell 
and Lucius Gartrell, if alive, and if 
dead the heir* of the said Luciii« 
(iartrell, (iieetinw*.

You are commandtd to an.^ar and 
answer the plaintiff’s (stition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. *d. ef the filst 
Monday after the expiration of t'i 
ilay.s from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same tieinjf Von- 
»lay the .'10th day i f  June, A. P., 
PJ47, at or before 1(1 o'clock .A. .M , 
before the Honorable 104th District 
Court of Taylor, County, at the 
Coiii-l lleii.-e in .Abilene, Texa.«.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the sth day of .May, 1P47.

The file number <>f «aid kieing .\o. 
.'».‘iO.'i-H. The names of the (artie... in 
said suit are: L. P. Walter as Plain
tiff and (ieorpe H. Gorden, if alive 
and if dead the he.rs of the said 
(ieorjre H. Gordon, L. P. Fayre, Sr.,

You can’t stop a 
' HAILSTORM

BUT
YOU can SAFEguard 
■ AGAINST Loss

WITH

HAIL INSURANCE...
on your (irowins Crops

W. 0 . BONEY & SON
MERKEL. TEXAS

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You 
Would Your Doctor or Lawyer

OFFICE: Phone 21 RESIDENCE IHl or 184-W

if alive and if dead the heir« of the 
said I.,. P. PajTie, Sr., Henry G-iit- 
rell, if alive and if dead the heit« ef 
the said Henry Gartrell, Jame« Gart
rell, if alive and if dead the heir* of 
the game James Gartrell, James I.. 
Gaitrell, Jr., if alive and if dead the 
heir* of the same Jame* 1.. Gurtiell, 
Jr., E. Seeliftson, if alive and if dead 
the heirs o f  the -aid K. Se«dnrsoii, E 
Sellitfsnn, if alive and if dead the 
heirs of the said E. Sellijfvon, I.. .'4c'- 
I.; -« !i. if alive and if dead the hei.« 
ot the said L. Sidlittson, I.. .S.elitrs' n. 
if alive anil if dead the heiis of said 
L. .«^lijrsoii, .M. E. Gartrell. if ..live 
and if dead the heirs of the saiui At 
K. (iaiTiell. J. L. Gurtiell. if alive 
and if dead the heirs of the said J. 
I.. Gartrell and l.ucius Gartrell, -f 
aliv*. and if «lead the heirs of th*- 
said Lucius Gartrell, as Defeiidanis.

The nature of said suit lieinp -ub- 
stuntially as follows, to wit: Plain
tiff sues the above named defend
ants in trespass to try title and fo. 
damuires for title and posse««ion of 
lait Number Ten (10), Block .Nuni- 
b«T Thirty (.’10), in the City of .Abi
lene, Texas as shown by plat or mao 
of the City of Abilene, in Vol. 
pajre .i'.io of the Deed Records o» 
Taylor County, Texas recorded .*i 
the office of the County Clerk of said 
County and to which records refer
ence IS hereby made for all purposes. 
ITaintiff also pleads the Five, fin 
and Twenty-Five year statute ot 
limitation against said defendants 
for the title and pos-ession of said 
lot. Plaintiff asks for damage« in 
the amount of One Thousand dollars 
atrainst said defendants.

Issued this the l.Sth day of .May, 
lt*47. Given under my hand and «eal 
of said Court, at office in .Abilene, 
Texa.«. this the I.5th day of .May. 
A. D.. nt47.
(Seal) J. Neil Daniel, ('ierb.

Court. Taylor County. Texas. 
By Grace Jenkin«, Deputy.

LET

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Company

Make your estimate to Re-Rool 
your residence or store buildinfc. 

Estimates FREE. .All work 
Guaranteed.

IF» f ’*r Gftiuine Rithheroid 
Roofing Material

Phone 4088
Abilene, Texas

^ o á l ú t T O U l T H t C S H f

Tw m m

WHOLE—

VIS M AM »! YOU CAN STILL BUY Q U A LITY M E A T S«  
^  VE6ITABLES, CANNED GOODS HERE AT PCNNV- PtMCNMC nUCfS

SWINT—

•New Potatoes, No, 2 can 13c,! Hominy, .No. 2 c a n . . . . 9c
VIT.\ BE.S”I—  HEINZ—

Blackeyed Peas, No. 2 .... 16c Baked Beans, I7V2 oz, 21c
HEART’S DELIGHT—

Apricots, whole 32c; Vi’s 36c
F E N D E R SW E E T -

English Peas, No. 2 can ..21c
DUFF’S—

Muffin Mix, b o x . . . . . . 23c
FLAVOFUL—

Peachçs, No. 21/2 can. 29c

I PENT HOUSE—

Spaghetti, 15 o z . . . . . . 9c
FAULTLESS—

Cream Corn, No. 2 can ... 19c
DOROTHY’S—

Pie-Dough, b o x . . . . . . . 13c
Ten-B-Low, IDoz. jar ...32c

DEL MONTE COFFEE. 34«
FIRESIDE COFFEE. u«««i 30«

- : -  Market Specials - : -
Dry Salt Bacon, lb. . .. .. 35c Cheese Cheddos, lb. . 
Clover Bloom Butter, lb. . 69c | Bacon Squares, lb.

HOT B.\R-BCTIE--with sauce every day!

45c
.39c

Fisher Groc. & Mkt.
Friday & Saturday Specials

Phone 1 7 9  We deliver Mon. & Fri.

ik ■

ii-
/

1 1 > «

Wu,.

t ? '...because
- know FORDS bost

w e  h a v e  » . -

COMPARE
Fo r d -Tra in ed  

'^ M ec h a n ic s
f.

-Vi?

The Cost of Lmog and the Cost 
of Cfettric Serwke —

This Chart Shows You the TremL \

In the Past 14 Years the Price of 

an Average Kilowatt* H our to

Residential Customers of the

West Texas Utilities Company

Has Come Down 32.6 Per Cent!

Fa c t o r y -A p p r o v ed  
® ̂  M eth o d s  ^

G en u in e Fo rd  
Pa r ts

I K v '* y  
IV';’ ’

S p eú a liz ed  Fo r d  Eq u ipm en t

Thenli no place 
like HOME 

for Ford tarvice
rM l

TÂstlexas Utilidee
Con^at̂ isriN iirfS F R l i  — USE OUR BUDGET U A H

Sll rout fOKD DtAlK
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CITATION B* prBI.U 'ATlON.
THE ST^TE OK TEWS

TO: W. H. Hytlfi', CiiwlinR;
You arv commaniied to appi'm ar.d 

answer the plaintiff's |>etitio'i at oi 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first

.t wuliiA H. J. Non NVahlile, K. P 
N on \\ iihlilc ami K»»lH‘rt K»v>c N'on 
NN ahlil*-, by next fi u nd, Kma tluiri' 
N'on NValiMc a» Plaintiff, and J. IV 
N\ iKon and his unknown wife, if 
any, and the hen's, unknown heir<.

Monday after the expiiatioii of 12 a.«-ÌKne»s, devisees and local letm- 
days from the date of issuance o f ]  'cntalixes of || WiNon and tht

unknown wifi- of the said J. 11. NN il 
'on. >f livinc. and if dead, fh» in- 
kiiown heirs of the said unknown 
wife of the said J. 11. NN ilson a- 
lU fenilant.

I'h»' tiatuie of said 'Uit beine 
'taiitially as folk ws. to wit; The 

I leferiiiant' in 
trespii's to try title and foi daniaires 
to thi' hereinafter deserila d proiv-rty 
to-wit: Heilm l.ot Xo. Fi\i t .NI i:; 
Hhs'k I hi«' Mundred and Ninety 
(l;*ii|, Siibiiivision "N"’ of Out la>t 
No. Two (2 i ,  in I'ht (’ ity nf Ahi- 
l* n«. Fay lor <’ount.\, Texa». Plain
t i f f '  a’ so sue defendants for title 
and [X)"< ssion to said proTierty al

this Citation, the same beini; M>4t- * 
day the 23id day of June, A. I*, '
1947, at or before 10 o’chxk .A. M., j 
liefore the Honorable 12nd IPstrict 
Court of Taylor County, at the 
Court House in Abilene, "Texai, ^

Said plaintiff's [letition was tiled 
on the 7th day of May, 1917. The - Plaiiitiffs'A -i;e the 
file number of said suit beim; No.
16.300-A.

The names of the paities in said 
suit are: .Mrs. Lela l>ean Hydei as 
Plaintiff, and NV. H. Hyder as De
fendant.

The nature of said suit bein»: ;*ub- 
stantially as follows, to wit: Plain
tiff and Defendant were marrieti on
or about the 1st day of January. | leginkr the said Ten Near .’statute <f 
194i), and Ihved toirether until on or 
atMiut the 20th day of January, 1940.
Plaintiff and I'efendant aix'umulat- 
ed no community propsTty during 
their marriage, and there were no 
children born. Plaintiff sues for di
vorce on grounds of abandonment.

Issued this the 7th day of May.
1947. Given under my hand and seal 
of sail! Court, at office in .Abilene,
Texas, this the 7th day of May, .A. D.,
1947.
(Seall J. Neil Daniel, Clerk,
District Court, Taylor County, Texas 
B,\ Grace Jenkins, l»eputy.

1.imitation Hcaiiist said Defendant.
I"Ued thi- thy ’ .Nth day " f  May, 

I'.'lT. tinen under ny hand and sea! 
of said (Vi.i't, ;it office in .Nbilene. 
Texa?. this the t.' t̂h day of May. 
N I».. 1917.
(Seal» J. Nili Daniel. Clerk,
Distriit Court. Taylor ( ’«ninty. Texas 
Py i . .Jerk ns. Deputy.

CITATION PY PCPMCATK N
THE STSTK o f  : 1 \

iTTATluN BY PI BLICATION.
THE .ST.NTE UK TFXAS 

' TO: NV. .X. BKI.l.. tîreeting:
! You are commanileii to api*ear and 
: answer the plaintiff's (»etition at or 
! before H' o'rbxk .A. .Nt. of the filst 
I .NIonday after the expiration of  12 
i «lays from the date of issuance of 
I this Citation, the -ame lieirir .Mon- 
I day the 'tHth day of June. ,N. D..

P.'17. at or l>efore 10 o'clock .A .V.. 
¡before the Honorable T2nd Di.stiic*

'lefore trt o ’cltx-k A M , before the 
Honoiable 101th District Couit of 
Taylor County, at the Couit House 
in .Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff's ixtition was fib«' 
i on the lOth day of May. 1917. Fh.

file nimibci of said suit being No.
j  . N . i i i s  B .
I The names of  the parties in -aid 

suit ale: Herbert Rolx-rts ami 1 oui- 
Rialdy, as lnde(ieiiflent KxexUtois of 
the Kstate of  .Nlai-y Priscilla Hiitls 
Roddy, Dec-eased, as Plaintiff, and 
Ralph Kutt.s, Blmo Butts, NVillaid 
Powell, Klmer Butts, and Dillars 
I’.iwell as Defendants, 

j The natuie of  saiil suit U ing sua- 
j stantially as follow.s, to wit; .A -wit 
j by Herbert Rolx-its and I.ouis Ro<l- 
' dy. Independent Kxecutors of the 
' Estate of Mary I’ risciMa Butts Ro<l 
, dey. Deceased, for construction of 
j the will o f  Mary Priscilla Butt.« Uod- 
■ dey. wheiein plaintiffs allege that 

said will proMdes that her e-tate Ic 
. divided equally iietwc'en Herlx-rt 

Rolierts. l.ouis Roddey. the plaint f f '  
j herein, anil Ralph Butts. Elmer Putts 

and Dillard Powell, thixe of the de
fendants herein; that Elmo Butt- 
and NVillard Powell, defemiant.s, havi 

' notified plaintiffs that .'laiy Pris 
I cilia Butts Roddey, deceased, intend

ed them as bt-neficinncs under In i 
will instead of Elmer Butts and j 

' Dillard Powell and that they, Elmo j 
Butts and NViilard Powell, are entitl- j 
isl to a poiTion of the said estate: 
a d praying the c< urt U ronsftuc 
tl -;.ui will ,.nd inst uct plainti'f- 
hi'W to distribute li.e same.

’ ssut-’ this the l? 'h  uay ef M.-.y. 
l ‘.'-7. iiicen under my h:.:;„ . -crl
oj . ' „ d  (eU l ’ . a. e l l . l .
Texa'. this the 17th day 'i

. ! '  . !91T.
ihtali J. Ne l Dana . * .t.'.;. 
D'-trict Court. Tav!<‘r C< ur'ty. Texa» 
P: G:;:ce Jenkins. Dep,.t;..

If you ro not (ihi old to rliaiip* your inimi 
and p> for Miim tliin;' frtsli and fast and 
lu w . . .  pidl np at tin* m*\t rod puni|
. . . an«l fill iiji Nvilli < on(Mo!
For lure's power hard to hold down . . .

iV.^ANTSTAfiTS...

. . .

extra S M O O T H  extra L 'O  -(Ni-o niiles 
in tlie iiew-day \-lane j;;isolino that's 
made for you . . . for NOW!

• <1>yrijrht t unlinrntáJ Utl Co.

T O : J  H W iNon and hi- unknown 
wife, if any. and liab:e<. unk; - wr
heirs, assignees (l«n i«.e- :.nd I";'-.il , , _  , _ ,
representatue- of J H WiN„n and I at the < mirt
the unknown wife of  the sa,d J. H I
W.lson, if living, and if dead, -ho,  plaintiff’s petition wa_s filed
unknown heirs or the said unkii.iwn ^^ay. 1911.

~ F o K -

L

Oil Investments
LE.VSES and KOY.M.TIES

Vernon Simpson
t’hune 90 lU n  426

wife of the said J. H. Wilson. Gre_t- 
ing

You are c»*mmanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiffs f<etitiun a' or 
before 10 o'clfX'k A. M. of the fir«t 
Monday after the expiration of 12 
days fnmi the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being Mon
day the 30th day of June, .A. !>.. 
1947, at or before 10 o'clock .A M.. 
before the Honorable 104th District 
Court of Taylor founty, at the Court 
House in .Abilene. Texa-«.

Said plaintiff'.« petition was filed 
on the 11th day of May, 1947. The 
file numbtr of said »uit being .No. 
6615-B

Th« names of th« parties in s;n.i 
suit are: Ema firace Von Wabide, 
a widow, individually. RcAxrt Chatles 
Von Wahlde. Dcri« Nadenc Krueg*-r,

• w a t c h e s  
• s i l v e r w a r e

• DIAMO.' ' «
• G I F T S

I

Wilson
Jewelry

The file numlier of said suit be
ing .No. 1.’>,.'110-.A.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are; Eula E. Bell as Plai'’riff. 
and W. .A. Bell as l>efendant.

The nature of -aid suit being .sub
stantially as follows, to wit; Plain 
tiff and defendant were legally niui- 
ned on or about the 3rd day of 
March 1921 and lived together, ex
cept at inU'Pvals, until on or about ’ 
March or April in 19.34. There were 
no children born to plaintiff and  ̂
defendant and none adopted. Plain-  ̂
tiff sues for divorce on grounds o f] 
abandonment, and for settlement of j 
property right». i

Issued this the 15th day of .May, 
A. D.. 1917.

Given under my hand and seal o f ; 
s a id  Court, at office in .Abilene, Tex
as. this the 1.5th day of May, .A. D.. 
1947.

i (Sc-all J. Neil Daniel, Clerk,
1 District Cciurt, Taylor County, Texa.* 

B’ Giuce Jenkins. Deputy.

F. Goodrich
rtowns

CITa h u .N HV PU BU c'A T iU.N
THE STSTE <>7 TEN'S 

TO: Ralph Butt«, Elmo Putt* i
NVillard Pf'Wel), Elmer Burts. and 
Dillard Powell. Greeting:

You are commanded to appear and ' 
answer the flaintiff ’» petition at or 
before 10 o'cltx k A. M. of the f'lr t̂ 
.NIonday after the expiration of 42 , 
day - f:om the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the *ame twing Monday the j 
2>'th day o f  June, .A. D., 1947. at or

PREWAR PRICES
LNDIVipiAL A.ND FAMILY GROl P 

Hospitalization and Accident Policies
Full Benefits for all person* from birth to fi.5 year*.

One-half price for children under eighteen years.
I.ABOR.ATORV SERTH E
HYPODER.MICS
\ R A  V
<»XYGEN TENT 
A VBl'I.AN i K

HifSPITAI, ROOM 
OPERATING ROOM 
SCRGICAL DRESSING am 

SCPPIJES 
ANESTHETICS 
MEDICINES

Benefits for Ivoss of IJfe, Limbs or Sijarht 
By .Accident

AGTIDENTAL DEATH fl.OOOOO
LOSS OF BOTH HANDS »1.000,00
liOSS OF Bf)TH FEET »1 000 00
I/)SS  OF HAND AND FOOT »1,000.00
I>OS,S OF SIGHT OF BOTH EYES »1,000.00
LOSS OF ONE HAND >500.00
FX)8S OF ONE FOOT ».MIO.OO
LOSS OF ONE EYE ».500.00

fk>od in .Any Hospital 

CLIP — MAIL NOW TO
(Tell Me About Your Ho«pitaiixati«n ar.d Accident Policy|

Abilene Life Insurance Company
Citixen« National Bank Building 
Abtlen*, Texas

N A M E    . 1 .

ADDRE.SS . .  . .. .........

ÌTf a > %
for all popular sizos o f the tire that

OUTWEARS PREWAR 
TIRES
Y*sf*rdoy's Pric* 16.10
Prmwar Pritm 14.75

TODAY’S PMCB ONLY

*.00-U*Kw«rc r

• .SO-17 —14.»0*. 4.»0-ia—17.4SL 7.00-1 •—19.4»*

CITY

ABILENE LIFE INSl’R ANf E fO .
20S-9-I0 ritixpiiH Hank Kldr^.

(Our 2Hth Y»'ar in Abilene)

ptUS
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B. F. Goodrich announces a 
big reduction in the price of 
the famous Silvertown lire!

Yes, you can now buy all popu
lar sizes of the tire that m / u ears 
prewar tires at actually ¡ess than 
prewar prices! And despite 
higher manufacturing costs too.

One of the things that makes 
possible this huge price reduc
tion is the tremendous demand

for the new Silvertown—greater 
than for any tire B. F. Goodrich 
ever produced. In fact, mort 
milts hast been driven on this 
new tire than any other tire its- 
trodneed since the war.

For aafe, uouble-free driving 
this summer—week-ends, holi
days, and vacation —equip your 
car now with B. F. Goodrich 
Silvenowns at these new re
duced prices.

DOWN*  ̂A WEEN iw«.«.<i«.i«

PALMER TIRE & APPLIANCE GO.
M E R K E L . T E X A S

F . G o o d r i c h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

uMEMÉHiíkU»
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SJflED A iD i
FOR SALE

1 F'Ok SAI.E— «' lot.«, corner S. 7th 
and [.lOcuRt; 2 lari;e tr»*eii, water 
well, tihrulis, hidewalkK and utility 
line» already in. 1,. ('. Zee, I). 1). S,

PRACTK ALLY NKW »tudio coiirh. 
KiHxi Singer »ewiiiK machine, clay- 
hack heater. Leon McOauKhy.

FOR SALE—6-ft. Dempster wind- 
null and tower, $40.00. II. Wren, 
.North 6th and Morrison.

SHEET IRON ROOFING for sab. 
J. H. Campbell, Route 3, Meikel.

LARGE 2-compartment bread box, 
all white, trimmed in red, $1.98. 
White Auto Store.

FOR S.\LE—'.Meyers’ automatic elec
tric pump, with lOO-lb. pressure 
tank, $50.o0. Mrs. E. A. Kemper.

WE GET a new »hipment of upholr- 
teriiifr each week; let us save you 
money on your upholsterini; needs. 

THE SWAP SHOP 
On Front Street

FOR SALE— A '34 Ford coupe. See 
at Stout’s Garafce.

Two pair springs, new, regular SlS.CK) 
value, scarred in shipping, vours 
at a bargain, $12.50.

Unfinished chests, hardwi»od, very 
nice, $16.00.

Baby bed, bargain, $h.5U.
1-2 bed and spring, good, $12.50. 
Bunk beds, while they la.st, $6.50. 
100-lb. 3-door ice box, $15.00.
Vanity bench, very nice, $4.00. 
Dressers, $5.00 to $8.50.
Iron bed.s, refinished, $3.50.
Drop leaf table, 4 chairs, $12.5o. 
Porcelain table, 2 chairs, $8.50.
4- burner Perfection oil cook, $12.50.
5- bumer white porcelain oil cook, 

very nice, only $20.00.
i»ee ut for your upholstering anrl 

iheet metal work.
THE SWAP SHOP 

On Front Street

STARTED LEGHORNS— Our be.«t 
grade pullets or straight run; try 
Nutrena poultry and dairy' feeds. 
Sharp Hatchery.

STEP L.\DDERS, very sturdy built; 
4 ft,. $3.69; 6 ft,. $5.79. White 
Auto Store.

FOR S.ALE— Two-piece Kroehler- 
built living room suite and large 
size child’s crib at Nazarene par
sonage.

LOT and 3 rooms and well 
for sale, trade or rent. 
Wright.

water 
A. J.

FOR SALE—¿1 or 4 fat »heep; spring 
lambs; will sell on Fort Worth 
market, le.« hauling, Orien Hig
gins.

FOR COMPLETE 
RADIO REPAIRS 

Phone 19.3
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Electric Iron Service
.All Work Guaranteed

D U D m  RADIO 
SERVICE

The nicest 4 nxim and bath in town, 
fully modern, hardware floors, new
ly decorated and in choice southside 
district; reasonably priced for 
imnu>diate poH.se.ssion.

100-acre Jones ( ’ounty farm, strate
gically located for oil play in the 
near future; a good investment at 
the price.

South side 1 room and bath, hot nnd 
cold water, sewer, new well and 
electric water sy.stem, with three 
lots, $2,000.00.

Good 6-room, completel.v modern, with 
lot and half, garage, on south side, 
near i»ch<iol nnd churches. If you 
want a good home well located and 
worth the price, see me at once. 
This shown by appointment only.

Hmk filling station building on High- 
wa.v east of Merkel, with three and 
fraction acres of land. Good loca
tion for Tourist Courts. Oil Bulk 
station, etc. Can be bought for 
$L500.«X) within the ne.xt 30 davs.

FARMERS ATTENTION; If you 
have land that is open fer oil and 
gas lease, or wish to sell minerals 
or royalty interests, list it with 
me. I am in constant contact with 
oil operators !U'd buvers through
out this area, and this .service costs 
you nothing, my commission is 
paid b.v the purchasers.

VERNON B. SIMPSON
Phone 18), Merkel, Texas.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS for 
sale. W. J. Hayes, northwest part 
of town.

ALL MF.T.Al waste basket, white 
with red decoration, T5c. White 
.Auto Store.

PftULTRV KAISERS — Quick-Rid 
for poultry and h'>g.s is a positive 
wormer and conditioner; rejiels all 
blood-.HUcking parasite.-i; stops coc- 
cidiosis; guaranteed by your deal
er.

.ALI,-ALL'.MINL'M pie plate.s, regu
lar .‘A'lc, special for Saturday, 25c. 
White Auto Store.

.MARTIN’S combine niilo seed for 
sale. I'armers Coop. Soc. No. 1. 
Merkel, Texas.

FOR SAI.E—4-room house, three 
lot.s; ideal for couple; priced to 
sell. Inquire ut Merkel Mail.

FOR S.ALE— Plenty of good use»! 
sc'iven »loors. Burion-Lingo Co.

FOR S.ALE—Choice 7-weeks-old pigs. 
J. W. Teaff, Jr., Route .3, Merkel.

Fo r  S.VLE— Piano, ó-puti'r bt-di'iom 
suite, breakfa-it -et, pr»-«'Ure co-'k- 
er; can be seen at .A. I>. Fulton’- 
home.

2181 acre farm, about 50 acres in pas
ture, balance in cult.; half min
eral rights to be retaim-d; located 
4 mi. NE of Merkel.

CYRUS PEE, Agent.

GOOD PARLOR ORGAN for sale; 
fir-it buyer with $.30 gets it. J. H. 
Roberts, Route 3, .Merkel.

FOR SALE— 1941 Mercury. See H 
W. Lemen.s.

8-CUP heavv aluminum Dripolator, 
$2.29. White Auto Store.

FOR SALE— Practically new ,5-h. p. 
Sea Bee outboard motor and 14-ft 
cyprevs fishing boat. D. .A. Comp
ton.

MACHINE-.MADE buttonhole.s; any 
size to one inch 5c; over one inch 
10c. Winnie Brown, Trent, Texas.

litUBBERIZED DISH DRAINER; 
housewife’s friend, $1.59. White 
Auto Store.

FOR SALE— Butane plants and ap
pliances; 150 gallon plants in
stalled, $198.60; includes filling of 
gas first time, five openings. No
lan Palmer.

DO YOU NEED A

TRUSS?
Bonish Fatigue With 

Expert Core

If you ore over fifty orxi feel ninety— the cause of your 
fatigue is lock of proper support for your rupture. . . . 
expert AKRON MODERN TRUSS FITTERS guarantee 
their work Free information is yours at our store— Pri
vóte Fitting Room — Experienced Attendants

Lee Medical Supply Company
••I Hidiary Abilaa«. Tsaas Mia».« 9414

SWEET PEAS for »ale Call 90.36ni. 
Mrs. John C. Thompson.

KILLS WEEDS without breaking 
your back; use Weed-No-More an»! 
watch ’em die. West Co. Gro. Dept.

B.ATTERIES tor all auto.», trucks 
and tractors. $3.00 trade-in allow
ance on old battery. Magnolia Serv
ice station.

FOR S.ALE— Two-story brick buMd 
ing. 40xS0, now '-'-cupied by Sadler 
Clinic; pu.sseseioa in near future. 
W. T. Sadler. M. D.

ATTENTION FAP.MERS-- Single 
phase electric motors for sale, 
suitable tor RE.A use. Higgins 
Black.imith shop.

FOR SALE—Good used tires, 600x16 
and 650x16. Magnolia Service Sta
tion.

FOR s a l e  -C ap ro»k seed maize, 
$5',.50 per 100; bring your sack?. 
C. N. Hatfield. Route 2, Merkel

FOR SALE— Innerspring nuttress, 
good condition; also set of springs. 
Mrs. W. S. J. Brown.

FATHER’S DAY CARDS, from 5c 
to 26c. West’s Auto Supply Store.

rU K  K K N l

% R ÍV0lU TI0nAR Y¿j;>/?,„
C R B H fU n -'H O E m irW

HOLLAÌiD-PROCTOR
MERKEU TEXAS

Elaer HoÜMd__________________ J. P . B fd ie y

MOVE TO CLYDE, leading West 
Texas fruit, vegetable and road
building center; nice 3-room furn
ished apartments, all utilities, 
within block of post office, depot, 
stores, .show, bus lines, cates, 
$30.00; children welcome. Shanks 
Apts., Clyde Texas, Phone 74.

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment. H. Wren, North 6th 
and Morrison.

APARTMENT for rent. Mrs. J. W. 
.Moore, on Oak street.

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment 
on Oak street, inquire at the Mer
kel office.

(Vrtified Martin S««d 
and Sudan Seed

Distributed by Lukei Brot’iers 
of I.'Pvelland

We carry a Complete Line of

Mewley'8 Dairy and Chicken 
Feeds

DOAN FEED 
STORE

D. C. DOAN

BEDROOM for rent. Mrs. Is>la M»'- 
Evi r.

FOR RK.NT-. Two-i'sini uiiartii enr, 
or r.lee ■ xtl Ix-ilriMun.«; f.,'< in* «i 
preferred. Thoinion.
Phone 76.

FLiHiR \S'.\,\lN<j marhifi“ in  rent. 
I'oil in» Variety Stoie.

LOST AND FOUND

IXlST— Red coin purse Friday night; 
about $2.50 in money; if found 
please return to Merkel Mail Of
fice.

LOST— $25.i>) reward for red- 
ci»arse-haire'd wolf hound, or for 
sufficient information, dead or 
alh’e, as to his whereabouts. Dr. 
Council. .Abilene, Texas. Pho. :JC08.

We take orders tor egg stamp* 
The Merkel Mail office.

NOTICE MASONS

I’ OR S.ALE— Sudan .-.eed, te.»te»l and 
tagged at $9.25 per cwt,; Martin 
Combine Maize tested and tagged 
at $4.25 per cwt.; few hundred bu. 
Red Oats; second-year Cotton 
seed; Toombs and Moore Grain 
Company,

Stated meeting of Merkel 
Ifxige No. 710. .A. F'. and A. 
M., T m u r s d a y ,  June 13. 

at 7;.30 p. m. All members are urged 
to be present. Visiting brethren cor
dially inrited. Election of officers.

0. B. Leach. W. .M.
.Andy .Shouse, Sec’y.

CHASI' DOGS off your premises 
with easy to use Fume-Ogen. Weft 
Co. Gro. Dept.

FOR S.ALE—One wheel chair, good 
condition; first come first served. 
John S. Hughes, Merkel.

WANTED

WANT Tí) buy a .sewing machine. 
Phone 192W.

NEED few more milk customers; 
prefer north side. Joe K. Higgins.

.M1SCEZ.LANEOC8

SEE Lendon A. Coats fer water well 
drilling. Phone 281W.

CLEAN COTTON RAGS »anted:,' 
»'ill pay 10 cents per pound. Badger 
Chevrolet company. '

SEE C»»llins Variety store f»>r fl*>or 
sanding work.

a g e n t  for Atxlene Reporter-New« 
and Dallaa Morning News. Bert 
Melton, office o« Kent etreot
Phone 282-

WATER WELL UKiLLlNG — 1 
have 2 machines; all work guar
anteed. B. T. Sublett, Box 806, 
Merkel.

SPECIAL
FOR SATURD.W

Fresh Orange Cake, 7 in .. . . . . . 45c
Bread, large loaf .. . . . . . . . . . . 16c
Bread, small lo a f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c

MERKEL BAKERY

Specials for Friday & Saturday
JUNE 6th and 7th

4.12 CALIFORNIA CALIFORNIA

. . . . . 15cLemons, lb. . . . . . . . . . . .  10c Carrots, 2 for ...
60’s Lettuce, head.. ... 10ca

Fresh Com, 4 for . . . . . 18c
BLACKEYED PEAS. P«r 8c
CampbeH’s 
T0M.\T0 SOUP C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

»
9c

Red and White No. 2 can, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
TOMATO JUICE 46 ounce can, each .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Dromedary No,2can, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Blended Juice 46 ounce can, each. . . . . . . _ _ _ _ 24c
CAUFORNIA—

SPUDS. po««wi 5c
RED HEART—

Dog Food, 2 fo r . . . . . . . 25c
BRIMFULL— WHOLE—

Apricots, No. 10 .. . . . . . . 59c
ALMA —  CUT—  5

Green Beans, No. 2 . . . 17c
RED and WHITE—

PEAS, No. 3 Siev. No. 2
SWEET CREAM—

l^ it e  Com, No. 2 . . . . . . 17c
DU FFS—

Gingerbread Mix, 14 oz. 25c
DOROTHY—

Pie Crust, b o x . . . . . . . . . 12c
Red and White 10 pound sack” 

F L O U R  25 pound sack

KELLOGG'S—

PEP, 8 oz. p kg .. . . . . . . 14c
VEL b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31c
SUPER SUDS, b ox . . . . . 31c
CRYSTAL WHITE—

Soap, b a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
RED and WHITE—

Mayonnaise, 8 o z .. . . . . . 19c
CUT RITE—

Wax Paper, roll. . . . . . . . 22c
OI K VALUE—

Peanut Butter, quart.. 53c
RED and W HITE—

rOFFT^ 1 pound. . . . 42c
.. 79c 
$1.88

Fanev Smoked
SALMON Vz’s ....................................... 33c

MEAT MARKET DEPARTMENT
Beef Chuck Roast, Ib. .42c 
Oriole Sliced Bacon, Ib... 58c 
Pork Chops, Ib .. . . . . . . 59c

Dry Salt Jowls, l b ,. . . . 26c
Melrose Franks, Ib ... . . . 36c
Long Horn Cheese. Ib.....44c

T H E  RED& WHITE ST O R E S

WEST COMPANY HAROLD BROWN 
MERKEL TRENT

BinTs Store 
NOODLE

. ■ ■''.-ï-ii-
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MLss (,n  y \ n o L \ \  \ A n ;n \  
b t \ ' o \ i t :>  nRH>f: o y  h .\h !a >\ 
W /v r V A -  WI TH CHI RCH w y i ) .

1H\H. S ’ \1).\Y.
Miss (¡wyruU>lyn VauKhn anil Har 

It-n \Vmti*r wore marrieil Sunday 
momintr in the Methcxli« church 
wiin cnly ■ ■ I- imi'.'.iiliatt mcmlK-iv i f 
the two families ami a fete a
frieti'ls 1 I* the couple present. Ke\. 
J. W Saffle. retired Baptist pi-eaih- 
er and life-lonir friend of ihi fa.iii- 
ly, read the inipre^'he ilouble rui  ̂
ceremony at eiirht o’clock

The church was artistically decor
ated in all white. Columns of white, 
sui portint: white bH.i'ket.' of white 
jrl* diolu«es tied with white satio 
hows, had a hackjrround of palm  ̂
and ferns.

Misjs .Adelle Klkins »anit “ 'Jh 
Premise Me" and "I Ixive You 
Truly," aceotnpanied by Mrs. Nor
man Winter of .\bilene. Mrs. Winter 
also played the traditional wisldintr 
march whieh heraldtsi the entiance 
of the bridal party and I’onlinued 
throuirhout the ceremony playiiic 
noftl\ the popular favorite, "A l
ways" and climaxinfr with Lohen- 
KTin ’s lecessional. Norman Winter 
utteraled his brother as b»-et man 
and Mrs. Holt Vauphn .serted as her  ̂
«uiter-in-Iaw's matron of honor. The j  
bride was ptven in marriape by her I 
father, D. H. Vauphn. I

The bride wa« radiantly lieaut'lul . 
in a white linen two-piece -uit w ith i 
all acce-iono- in whi'c. She carried) 
a white Bible topped with a white! 
orchid and oranpe blossoms. Her. 
only iewelry wa.- a h'-oach helonuinp' 
to her late if • at-cn at-;.uut. !̂ rs. 
J. 1« Harris. .Mrs Vauphn was at-' 
tireil n a similar twr>-pie<e i.ren 
auit in pink She wore a shoulder 
corsape of paid>nias.

A 1H44 praduate of .Verke  ̂ 1! ph 
school, the bride has ¡«•»•ri a '•’osT 
porrlar rmmh*-. f \|* rkcl's lo u c 'e ’ 
set. The cniy dajphter of \Ir .i'll 
Mr« r> H Vauphn. ‘ he ha- n» Id i 
capable positions both here and in 
Abilene.

The proom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Winter He completed  ̂
his hiph si'hool education after en- 
tennp the service in U<4.'{. He -eiw- 
ed with the liitth infantry in the , 
Solomons and the Philippines, .\monp 
the decorations awarded him were 
the Bronte Star, the Presiilential 
citation and the Navy and .Army 
Purple Heart.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the couple left for a honeymocn trip 
to f'olcrado Sprinps, Colo. They 
will reside in >ferkel until fall when 
Mr. Winter plan« to attend .4bnenc 
Christian collepe.

I /.V.V/f; HEIZFR MARRIES  
n i S T E R S  MAS.

Announcement is beinp marie this 
week of the Sunday mominp mar- 
riape of Vinnie Heizer to Claud« 
Tatum of Winter«. The weddinp took 
place at six oVloc-k in the First Bap
tist church at Midland, with Kcv. 
Vamon Yearby, pa.«tor, offiriaiinp. 
Mr«. Yates Brown played traditional 
weddinp music durinp the ceremony, 
read in the presence of a few cloee 
friends. After a trip to the Davis 
iBOunbaina, the couple will be at home 
in Winters.

Amorp the social affairs pi\er ir 
Midland honorinp the brid*. .Mrs 
Barbara Wail entertained with a tra 
on Saturday, .May .1. Mrs. Wall’s new 
home was especially attractive with 
arranirement« of cut flower« in pas

tel 'h;cli ■ The table was laiil 
lace, centere*! with swr’et {H'HS. 
hosti«« was a.'sisted by her dauphter, 
Mr«. Brown. Invitations were extend
ed to seventy-five piu-.-ts.

.Mrs. Tatum a foi nu'i t»ai hi i ir. 
Merkel Crammar school, has been 
tia hinp in North Klementaiy -■ hoo! 
Ill M diand durinp the past five 
l ar- .'she is a niece of .Mrs. K M. 

.Mclunald and Mrs. T. li. Brapp. ir 
whose homes she ha» lived since her 
■ L" -iliisd da\T

Humphreys. M eiard C.irsrn. 
I’atteison. tleni\a Isstder. tliT- 
Hupht's. Ralph Tarpley Ko.-.- 
H ( . Keid. IV Nei'lfc .Ar.dv 

.'shou'e. Heiald Smith, .\lien Cooley 
of .Ansim cha)itii, Bryan Hunapin, 
l.uey Ford. Bi--le t’ limniinp^. t’haeli 
.'w'apo. ( ’ t>. Harris, Wade Kn.saiin-
u'ei, .\ui ia Johnson; Messr-. end 
•Me'dames 1'. K. Butler, H (i. Smith 

withi'tnd Bill Dunapin. j
The 1 “  called meitinp on .ili'nduy

mpht. .May ‘JO, 1st l.t. and Mrs. Bi'W ■ 
man Barlow were initiated into the, 
order Refreshments were -erved by , 
kilesdames Claude Warren. H. K. ' 
MeKeever and Sullie llant.

Thrii* candidates were initiate-i it 
.1 culled mistilip uli .Monday niphl. 
•tune J. They weiv Mrs. Krne-t Tenff. 
Mrs. Alvin Bailey and Mi>. K 
Hw'.ppins,

hi rs ■ .'It-iianit- lari Weu hmai.n,. to "Th 
• ri \\ aiKt r. .'«tella Cutli i. Oll;e Fo\. ' The 
J. O. ( astles, S. (Ì. Kusscii, Jr., Roy tor thi 
H Mi.thev-. Hob McDonald. lion 
Riney. Hal IV Baimtt. \\ . .1. l)er- 
-une. .ilaik riiiker, .1. lun Camp
igli. J. W. Hiyant. W C l<ei, H. C. 
Reynolds. W. N. Watson, Rhetl Kid- 
son, .It,, U Harri- and the h>s-
llS«l ' .

The 111 \i iiiistinp will be with Mrs.
M .\. Harris on June I'l at J::il> 
p. m.

/ •  1 \ <El . I . -M .a  U  V f , ’ .
Ml'S Peppy ifct'lunp. dauphti" of 

ill. .md ilrs. Warren MeClunp, i f  
.Ml I’hei'Oil, K.irs.. and tíiiyn M. 1‘an- 
■ifll. 'on of Mr. and .Mrs. .A. J. Fan- 
nell, of .Merkel, were united in mar- 
I lapi- on NLiy J1 in an afternoon 
. ereinony lead by Rev. .loe Temple 
at the Victory center in .Ahílen-», 
while an arch of pardon tlowers j ro- 
\Misl hackprounii.

(ii\en iri marriapt- hy Xovle M’ . 
Kop» 1 ' .  the bride wore a pown of 
white chiffon 'tyled with sweet
heart neckline and lai'e in-ertion
■ anels which extended into the tiair. 
Her finpertip veil of bridal illusion 
w ■ — p,ith<*n r| hv a hand of si-tnl 
pears, and the liouquet she carrie.l 
was a nosi-pay of .American Beauty 
roses. For somethinp old she wore 
in heirloom blue opal ring belonging 
to Mrs. I.CWI.' H. Barlow. Jr.

Bonnie I'ndi rwis>d, hei attendant. 
Wore a powder blue lii'ess with oink
■ amations. Best man was Dan Pan- 
nell. brother of the brideprisim.

Fawn Nell Barlow sang "In Ap
ple Bloasom Time." accompanied by 
.Mrs. I.ewis IT Barlow. Jr., at the 
piano. .Mrs. Barlow also played a 
medley of love songs preeeding the 
cer«-mony .ird traditional weodinp 
music.

h'ollowinp the ceremony, a i-cep- 
tion wa- held in the Harlow homi'. 
where a lacc-laid table wa.s centert«! 
with a thei-c-tiereil cake toppi-d with 
miniature hrtde and proom. Favors 
were lellophane haps of nci printed 
with the names. Peppy and Guyn !

The bride, who is a graduate of 
the high school in McPherson, Kans.. i 
is now employed the office of the ) 
SouthwesUrn Bell Telephone com- j 
pany, .Abilene. The bridegroom was ¡ 
graduated from Merkel Hiph school 
and served four years in the Army 
Air Forces as a flight engineer in- 

I «trurtor. He is now with the Repub
lic National Life Insurance company.

, After a wedding trip to Galveston 
and to McPherson. Kans., the couple 
will be at home in .Abilene.

EAS TERS STAR ELECTS 
S E W  OFFICERS.

■Merkel Chapter No. ‘212, Order of 
the Ea.«t*Tn Star, met in regular 
session Tuesday night. May 27, with 
the worthy matron, Mrs. Bill I)un- 
:ipin, pn-sidinp.

l.’ nder the order of busmesa, of fi
lers for the coming year were elect
ed. They were. .Mr«. D. S. Neel, 
worthy matron; H. G. Smith, wor
thy patron; Mrs. Brvan Dunapin, 
associate matron; D. R. Butler, as
sociate patron; Mra. H. C. Reid, con
ductress; Mrs. Craig Humphreys, as- 
•oiiate conductress; Mrs. Howard 
Carson, secretary; Mrs. Sallie Gant I

ilERKEI. Ill) < l.l i:
The .Merkel Home Demons! i ation 

club met Friday afterniKin, May 2-1. 
m the home of .Miss laittie Butman, 
with .Ml'. Claud Greenlii ' as co
hostess.

.Mis , Don Rimy, the president, pie- 
-ided for the business nu-etirp and 
Mr«. Carl Weichniann gaxi? the ci'iin- 
cll report. Mi.-. .1 (I. Castles pio-
-ented .Mrs. Rhett Fidson. Jr., whose 
-ubjivt was "Window TytH'- and 
Treatm ent; ’ ’ Mrs. Roy H. .Math.ews, 
who discus.seil “ Making Window 
DiaiH-« 1/onger. Shorter. Wider, Etc."  
am' Mrs. S. G. Riiss»-'l. Jr.. who
tailed on "Suitalde . l̂iltl•l ia! . ’’ Th*','‘ 
also displaced thiee styles foi i.d- 
r h i -1 dra)H - which they mio'i .

.’. '"ti r a 1 1 , i i ,.t ion ih • - I i r.
“ Training A'our .MenuTy," I- ! h« 
'!rs. Ro\ M .'lathews, delii-iou- i- 
fri -hinciu w ith plate favors .md 
napkins suggestive of Mimoiial Dry. 
Mac !*1. wile 'lived  to four vi-it- 
ii . \lir' .MalH'l .McKin- and Mrs.

Gi o. r  ow of I’ nion Riiipi club. Mr*. 
Ton ku."oiT! and .Airs. ls>uis Butman 
of Bluelmnnet iduh and these nii m-

R E r h r . j n \  y n i . i . o w i S ( ;  c h .a d - 
r . A r i n X  HELD FOR FICHTH  

I.RA DERS.
■Mrs. Norman HiMlpe and Mrs. Hill 

Harris wen- co-he-tessi‘s Thiir-day 
iveninp. along with Miss Nonna Jean 
Hodge and Barton Robinson, to non- 
pliir.i’nt inemlnTs of the Grainmai 
Si-hiHil (iraduatinp iliu's with a for 
mal piu-ty held nf the local Yout'»
( enter after thi- -shinil exercises, 

lintertaitimi nt was varied utiil le- 
fre'hments of punch and sheib-t 
with decorateli cookies were 'inved ‘ 
fioni a luci-laid table centered with 
a huge basket of sweet iva-. Ciak- 
tiiil napkins were imbo'sed with 
their graduation date in gold. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sliper, Mr. and Mrs. .M-'- 
Reynolds, Christine Collin« and Bi'l 
Harris i-njovisl this delightful cour
tesy to the fifty graduates.

■ Window ef Y. W. A." 
mission program chaiiTiian 
livening, Gerrie .linkens, i'l- 

iKHluced the following s|H'akerii on 
tie  'Ubject of .lapan: I’ la Deii'on,
“ Government;’ ’ Mary Jo McConnell, 
"Kdui atiiin Gome Jiiikens, ‘‘ Re- 
iiuirements" and "Religion;”  Lucille 
English. "Fiononiy” The nuxitiiig 
was adjouineil with prayer by Mr.s. 
Mri'onnell.

Refri-shments of cake, (viituto chips 
and lemonade were spi"vi«l to Geirie 
Jmken s ,  .Mary Jo McConnell, I’ l.i 
Denton, Lucille English, Mrs. .Mc
Connell. thi(H‘ new membi'rs, (Uilla 
Doan. .Maxine Doan, Betty Joan 
Jami’s, and one visitor, Pina Brown.

S K W I X i .  < 1.1 I!. 
'evving club met lastThe Sewing club met last Wedt.es- 

ilay in the home of Mrs. Weston Wert. * 
-A plea'ant afternoon nf sewing and I 
visiting vvas enjoyeil by thesi* mein- 
hers : .Ali'silames Riggs Shepfx'i'd,
Mason Gamble. Griff Barnett, W. J. 
Skills, Horace Honey, Murry Toombs,

I Royce Kilaiul, (ìis>rge T. Mooi'e, Hoyle 
Lenietis. H, I». Crinim. Jack Davxsor. 
West. Doyli' .»k-ifrieii, Carroll Ben-' 
son. David (ìamble, Lester Doiton,| 
Norman King and the hostess.

Mr.«, Jack Daw.son West will be 
liosU's' to ; he next club meeting in 
•he home id .Mis. Weston West, on 
June II,

Invite Interested 
PuWic to (iarden Party

The interi*sted public is invited to 
a garden party given by members 
of the .Merkel Garden club to be held 
on the lawn of .Mrs. W. S. J. Brown'» 
home on Friday evening of this weel., 
beginning at b o’clock.

.Slidts will lie shown depicting var
ious garden tours.

Club members will wear formal 
dresses and picture hats, which must 
Ik* trimmed with home-grown flowers 
I r vegetables.

.Ali.-s Billie Jean Gregory. Out-of- 
town guests were Mesdames Paul 
Gregory, Etnis Walker and W. I>. 
-McKeehan, all of Sweetwater. A 
i.iiinix'r -ent gifts.

I More SOf l* irv  Rage 2)

ROSE MARIE A l  \ILL\RY.
Th.e Young Women’s Rose Marie 

Auviliary of the First Baptist church 
nut -MiMiday evening. May ‘26, in the 
'..>me i<r Lucille English for theii 
U’lirth .'londiiv miiting.

The pre-iilint, ITa Denton, pre- 
«iiied and the opening prayer was

Insurance' All Kinds
REAL ESTATE AND  
RENTAL EXCHANGE

CYRUS PEE
PHONE n

j HR!DAL SHOW ER.
I .Mrs.. Ri4>ert Evans, the former 
I Georgia Gregory, was honored with 
I a bridal 'hower Tuesday afternoon | 
, ill the home of Mrs. Jay F. Gri*gi ry, ' 
¡with .Mrs. J .  H. .Simpson co-hostess! 
I in entertaining. |
I .After the gifts were openoil and j

•iver! ' 
Har-

giviti by Gerrie .linkens, Thi> devo
tional, "The I’arahle o ' the .^ovver’ ’ ) refreshments were j
ftnm the sth chapter of I.uke, 'vnsj^<* Me-dames Cora Curb. AV. H. 
given by .Mi -. Dunning McConn-1', »’i.«. Cecil Ross, Charlie Ca.«s. Ceoi ge 
The minutes of thi last meeting vveii* Self, O. ( .  Washburn. N. Al. Ki'ith. 
re.-ol by thi' sicretury and approved. Charlie Jones. E. C. Dougins, G.i«- 
The pledge was given to «ub.scriis Gregory. W. C. Grinrory n d

Andv Shouse

Life Insnnr.ipe
Real Estate

P »t P o foto  
ftolod

OrfotlrmsltJmmr 7,

11 ' . Ik« >2 iMfM KviUfif % ••#« €\èp raw
1 tup dra*««4 p*a*.

09 iOmued

2 lerleî eees baaat iot* • • u# «•negar 2 ••̂ «♦.paae» aaier 2 Migarï I *•
f**« • 4MI« poppotI»4 L». «lired lwa<b

( ;r a p e f r i t t  «■

T O M A T O
J l I C E

46oz.can  . 1 9 ^

KanU Clara— HALVES

A P R I C O T S  
in syrup |

No, 2 ’/2 c a n . 19c|

Friday - Saturday 
and Monday

June 6-7-9

SPECIALS
(¿ALLON

P R U N E S  or 
APRICOTS 

C an. . . . . . . . 5 9 c

C o ^ r r  a n d  b o i l  p o t a t o e a  u n t i l  l e n o e r  i 
m  b o i l i n g  % « a t c r .  D r a m  a n d  c o o l ;  r » -  1 
m o i e  a k a r . t ;  c u t  m f c  t h i n  a l i c e a .  P u t  1 

* n i o  b c w l  a r i t h  s h r r c i ^ c d  c a r r o t  a n d  ■ 
p e a a .  C o o k  o n i o n  s l o u l y  5 m i n u t e s  i n  
t a t . ^  A d d  Vinegar, u a r e r ,  s u g a r ,  a a l t  i 

P x  u r  c ' r r  v r g r i a b l e s .  
A d d  m i i a .  M u  g e n t l y  u n t i l  w e l l  b l e n d -  j

DEL .MONTE—  Drip or Refniiar—

COFFEE pound
Pic-Sweet— Wholej I S CCS""* W IflFl

3 8 c !  I CORN No. 2

treasurer. j
Refreshments were .'«rved by Me? j 

dames O. B. Leach. Craig Hum- | 
phreys and Howard Carson. The fol- | 
lowing were present; .Mesdame- <i. 
B. Rust. O. B. Leach, Ida Sharp,

ed. Arranr» lunch meat around rdgr 
i-^ r ««irr- I’ vt ! „ ’ai! in cenirr. Makrt
4 wri logi.
*Cuf-up Cl'»nr can rrp!*:« *¡1 or part 
oi ihriiidrc carrot,

bologna, Miami, canned 
lunch meat or left over cooked meat 
can be u*e<L

I'cM ITiil Aeadt

PET MILK, can 7c
POTATOES, lb. 6c
LI NCH MEAT. |b. .39c
ONIONS, pound 5c

.v iT R in o u s

MEMO
pound can. . . 49c

SCOTT—  Limit—

TISSUE . 121 k  
TOWEI^ 1.5c

WHOLE—  Fancy

PICKLES 
Sour, Dill, qt. 25c

Q U E E N  T  heatre
ways fiond Show— .*^rnetimes A (ireat Show" 

|{o\ Office Opens: Nights 7:-30; Sunday Ahttinec 2:00
Friday and Saturday 

2 RKil SHOWS FOR THE PHH K OF 1
IN TR I’< O L O R ............

“Last Frontier I prising”
-MONTE HALE - :-  ADRIAN BOOTH 

—  P L U S —
For the First Time— Dntold Mionte Cristo Secrete Reveanil!

“The Return of Monte Cristo”
LOUIS HAYW ARD BARBARA BRITTON 

Tartoon Serial

Siindav -:- Monday -:- Tuesday
fOie’« that Certain Thumping in Every Guy’a Heart

“MARGffi”
Filmed in Beautiful Technicolor

with JEANNE CRAIN a« Marjrie LYNN RARI 
_________________ C#4of Uartooii— New»_______________

$$ WEDNF„sn.\Y-THT^RST)AY %%
Re-? up to hi? freckle? in trouble--Even better than "My 

Brother Talka to Horaea”
“ BUTiTH” JENKINS aa

“Little Mister Jim”
with JAMES CRAIG FRANCES GIFFORD 

Added Selected Sborta

D E 1, T A 
Cane Flavor

Crustene. . .
SHORTENING. 3  pound cartovi

HEARTS DELIGHT

PINEAPPII 
S Y R U P  J U I C E

Gallon . . . 79<^i^®oz. can . 15c

BUD

White
SYRUP 

Vz gallon .4 9 ® BOX ___

marvenei
SUDS

BI6 »0X
25c

USI en MK K IN au Tout cookino

Assorted Cold

Cuts, Ib. . . . . . 39c
Fancy—  lymprhom—

Cheese, Ib. 42c
Sliced—

Bacon. Ib ... 48c
' m e a d ó l a k e —

Sir-Loin —  Tender—

Steak, lb. . . . -55c
Decker's Pickled—  _

Pig Feet, jar 45c
HOT—

BAR-B-QUE

OLEOMARGARINE, pound . .. 37<^

n r M U TRITIO N
VEGETABLES

Fresh—  |

BlackevePeas 9c.
Fresh—  j

Com on Cob. ...5C|
NEW —

Potatoes, lb .. ..6c;

Squash, Ib .___  12c
Cucumbers, lb. -  9c

Firm, Crisp—

Lettuce, head 13c
Fresh— GREEN

Beans, lb .... I3c
California*»—
CHERRIES. APRICOTS, PLUMS, CANTALOPE8 

and “ PINEAPPLE"

C A R S O N  X T m o « *
We Deliver ntoice Meats -:- Fresh Veifetables 
Mon & Fri Fancy Grub -:-

We R ĵnerve the Risht to Limit Quantitiw

Phone
250

fO R Y O U »
m o * ® ^

' m i


